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FOUR ‘ACCIDENT ALLEY’ MISHAPS
Christmas Season Opens Here Tomorrow
MAR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS
Parade, Pancaké Sale On Tap
D. JACKSON FIRE CHIEF FOR ’70

By Barbara Kin^sbeiy
We are hap^y to Include
news stories from Mozelle in
the NEWS. We have many
subscribers from that com
munity as well as relatives
and friends of people in that
area. We invite you to send
or call any items o f interest,
bk
Christmas is only a few
weeks a.way, and we at the
' NEWS are getting ready for
the big event.
Letters to
Santa Claus are wanted for
Christmas edition, and should
be in the office by Wednes
day, E>ec. 12. If your child
has not yet learned to write,
let him dictate a letter to
Santa, and we’ll publish it,
then forward it tl old Saint
Nick.
bk
Ukiusual. Oma Dean Horner
and Lucille Wylie have birth
days on November 25. Their
husbands, Richard
H. and
Norval W., both have their
birthday on December 11.
I
bk
We always look forward to
the new Texas Almanac, pub
lished by the Dallas Morning
News. The 1970 edition arriv
ed last week and has many
new features. If you haven’t
seen one of these informative
books, you are missing a
treat. It contains much in
formation and is a' great re
ference book at the NEWS of
fice,
bk
The fire department has
had good response to their
request for toys to be repair
ed and
reconditioned tor
Christmas. Now needed are
names of children in the
community who would like to
have ttie toys. Friends and
neighbors should
give the
firemen information about
local families who might need
some help with their gift
lists.
We commend the VFD for
this worthwhile project.
^ '
bk
Bill Day is feeling very for
tunate—of the four traffic
accidents in his neighborhood
Wednesday
and Thursday,
not one went through bis
fence. His across the road
neighbor, W. D. Aldridge, did
not fare so well—he has two
‘holes” to repair.
bk
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tomme of Coleman have been liv
ing in Illinois and returned
höhne with their mobile home
on Wednesday. (Mrs. Tomme
is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Fench).
Quite ironic
that they pulled the large
trailer all the way from Channahon. 111., just to wreck it
600 feet Inside the Coleman
County line.

S. A. Wins One,
Loses On Tues.
Santa Anna High School
girls basketball team won
their fourth straight victory
Tuesday night when they de
feated the Baird girls 76-45.
Scoring for Santa Anna were
Vicki Jo Neff with 38, Sue
Klngsbery with 25, and Gay
Rutherford with 10.
In the boys game ttie Bears
won 72-36. Ricky Beal and
Jerry Homer each scored 13
points for the Mountaineers.
The Santa Anna teams will
be entered in Cross Plains
tournament this weekend,
playing their first games to
day. The girls will have their
first game at 5:15 p. m. and
the boys are to play about
9; 00 p. m. tonight.
Next Thursday Is an open
date for the Santa Anna cag«rs.

state highway patrolman
A1 Chambers was kept busy
during the holiday weekend
with
numerous
accidents
throughout the county, four
o f which occurred on the ‘Ac
cident Alley’ strip of high
way that runs from Santa
Anna to the Brown County
line. No serious injuries were
reported in the accidents,
according to Chambers. The
accidents Wednesday after
noon and Thursday
were
mainly caused by the wet
highway.

Bruce Munden of Walnut
Springs and Karen White of
Meridian, students at Sul
Ross College, were slightly
injured in a one-vehicle turn
over east of town Wednesday
afternoon. 'The 1964 Chevro
let driven by Munden went
off the road, knocked down a
telephone pole and went
through the fence on the D.
W. Aldridge place. An esti
mated $400 damage was done
to the car.

A small house trailer over
turned east of Santa Anna
Thursday morning, although
the 1969 pickup driven by Lar
ry Johnson of Miles remained
upright.
The trailer was
heavily damaged in the acci
dent. The mishap barely
missed Bill Day’s fence.
Another accident involving
one vehicle occurred Thurs
day when the car driven by
Ann Stiles Bratschi of Santa
Anna overturned just at the
top of the Coleman hill. Mrs.
Bratschi was taken to the
Coleman hospital for treat
ment and released. About $400
damage was done to the auto.
Other accidents during the
weekend occurred on Thurs
day when a large van load
ed with household goods over
turned west of Valera. Two
accidents happened at the
same location Thursday and
Friday as drivers of other ve
hicles were looking at the
truck wreckage and had col
lisions.
*

On Wednesday night a 1967
Pontiac driven by J. L. Cul
lender of Canadian went off
the slick road and through
the fence on, the Aldridge
place. Mrs. Cullender and
her husband were admitted to
the Brownwood hospital for
The further development of
treatment but their son, Jeff, Farm to Market Road 1176 in
was not injured in the mis Coleman County ex,tending
hap.
from 2302 south to FM 568
north
of Santa Anna has been
Wednesday evening a mo
approved
by the Texas High
bile home and pickup belong
way
Commission
as a part of
ing to Alfred Tomme of Cole
man turned over just Inside the 1969 Texas Farm to Mar
the county line. 'The long ket Road program.
This action authorized the
trailer blocked three of the
funds
for construction of the
four lanes of the highway
\mtll it could be moved. Mr. base and surface for this
Tomme, alone in the pickup, road in the amount of $42,was not Injured, but damage 300 and at the same time al
was estimated at $1,500 on lotted an additional $47,700
the hoxise trailer and $300 to for construction of the previ
ously authorized grading and
the pickup.
structures.
The additional
funds were made necessary
due to the decision to con
struct a high water bridge
over Hords Creek on this
road.
This project is being plan
ned
in the Coleman Residency
Funeral services were held
under
the supervision o f J. P.
at the; Hosch Chapel on Mon
day for Mrs. U. S. Brannon, McWilliams, resident engi
83, who died in the Santa neer. The project is schedul
Anna Hospital on Sunday ed for construction sometime
morning. Bobby Wteathers, a in the spring or summer of
former pastor of the United 1970.
Work in this county is
Methodist Church, officiated
part
o f the 827 miles o f Tex
at the services and burial was
in the Santa Anna Cemetery. as Farm and Ranch to Mar
ket Roads earmarked for de
Born October 10, 1886 in velopment in the new pro
Limestone County, she was gram.
married to Ulmer S. Brannon
The program lists 214 pro
on December 21, 1913. She jects in 138 counties at an
was a Methodist and had re estimated, total cost of $22
sided the past four years in million.
Ranger Park Inn.
Mileage included in the
Survivors are the husband program totals 237 miles of
o f Santa Anna; three daugh new roads with an estimated
ters, Mrs. Chloti Armstrong cost of $10.3 million.
The remaining 590 miles,
of Santa Anna, Mrs. Faye
Pieratt of Dallas, and Mrs. to be developed at an estimat
Chrystlne Ehrans of Buena ed cost of $11.7 million, was
Park, Calif.; one son, Ulmer designated previously and is
Porter Brannon of Ft. Worth; being constructed in stages.
The extension of FM-1176
four sisters, Mrs. May Par
sons of Dallas, Mrs. Nita will be about 5 miles connect
Armstrong o f Fort Worth, ing Uie farm road north of
Mrs. Ellie Bradley and Miss Santa Anna and the farm
Elizabeth Thames of Dallas; road east of Coleman. The
one brother, F, A. Thames of strip of road to be construct
Brownwood, six grandchil ed Is known sus the ‘Echo cut
dren and three great-grand o ff’ from north of Santa An
na.
children.

FM-1176 Work
To Begin in ’70

Brannon Rites
Held Monday

LOUISVILLE SEMINARY GRADUATE
TO PRESBYTERIAN PASTORATE
Rev. Bill Weeks, a student
at the Louisville Presbyterian
Seminary at Louisville, Ky.,
has accepted the pastorate of
the Santa Anna United Pres
byterian Church. Rev. Weeks
will graduate from the semi
nary this month and will
come to Santa Anna wltt( his
family by January 1.
The local church has been
without a full time pastor
since January when Rev. Dick

Wood moved to Albany.
Roger B. Speegle, a student
at the Austin Presbyterian
Seminary, will be speaker at
the Sunday morning service
at the church. Rev. Speegle
has been here before and will
be remembered by many of
the members of the congrega
tion.
Other students from
the Austin Seminary will fill
the pulpit during the month
of December. O

VFD Re-elects
McCreary Pres.
New officers for the Santa
Anna Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were elected on Monday
night during the regular busi
ness session of the group.
Dayton Jackson was chosen
Fire Chief for 1970. Assis
tant Chief will be Harry Wal
ker.
Officers of the organiza
tion are Jake McCreary, presi
dent; C. R. Owen, vice-presi
dent; W. B. Griffin, secretary;
Stanley Hartman and Jackie
Pierce, captains; Rev. Bill
Brewer, chaplain, and Freddie
Dodson, reporter.
Committee
appointments
for the coming year include
W. B. Griffin, J. T. Avants,
and Floyd Smith, Budget.committee; Fred Hicks, Edd Hart
man and LeRay Huggins, As
sociate Membership commit
tee; FYeddle Dodson and
Edith Dodson, flower and
card committee for the VFD
and the auxiliary.
Little Scottie Walker, the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walker, was chosen mascot of
the department.
Following the election of
officers, a report was given
of the activities of the fire
department during the year.
About $1,785.(X) was spent for
equipment and repair. Over
$500 was sjjent for conven
tion expense and community
donations. During 1969 the
department has spent 2700
man-hours in lire fighting
and training.
The new officers and com
mittees of the VFD will take
office in January.

Cotton Harvest
Needs Sunshine
Cotton farmers are hoping
to get back into their fields
this week to resume the har
vest that has been repeated
ly hindered by the rain. Ac
cording to Pierre Rowe, mana
ger of the Santa Anna Coop
Gin, the ginning is only par
tially over, with only 370 bales
of cotton ginned through
last week. At this time pre
viously, the harvest would be
about 75 per cent complete.
The cotton yields are vary
ing from one-fourth to threefourths bale per acre with the
quality listed as fair. Price
fov the cotton is from 15c to
22 Vic, depending on the qual
ity.
Mr. Rowe stated that some
of the cotton crop would
possibly rot in the fields if
the weather does not stay
clear for the remainder of the
harvest season.

SAHS SENIOR
HAS DAR A W A R D
Sue Klngsbery, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Klngsbery, has been chosen
to receive the DAR Good Citi
zenship award at Santa Anna
High School. The award is
based on scholarship, citizen
ship, school, church and com
munity activities and is awarded upon selection by the
high school faculty. She will
join senior girls from the
four other Coleman County
high schools at a presenetatlon this month by the Cole
man Chapter of the Daugh
ters of American Revolution
An honor student. Sue is
presently serving as editor of
the annual, president of the
pep squad, a cla.ss officer and
member of the ba.«tketball
team. She is a National Mer‘•t Scholarship semi-finalist.
Recipient of the award last
year was Frankie Bray, cur
rently a student at Abilene
Commercial College.

Honor Students
From Mozelle
The Mozelle School honor
roll for the second six-week
period has been submitted by
Supt. Charles Yarbrough. In
cluded on the list are the fol
lowing students:
12th grade:
All A’s
Vickie Skelton
Connie Stoup
A’s and B’s
Beverly Wilson
Marcus McClellan
Brenda Martin
11th grade:
All A’s
Tommy Buck
A’s and B’s
Mike Baker
Kay Stoup
Deborah Stephenson
10th grade:
All A’S
Gary Wilson
Mike Downey
A’s and B’s
Mary Avants
David Watson
Davey Thweatt
Janet Avey
9th grade:
All A’s
Barry Wilson
' Marsha Buck
lin g e r Rodgers
A's and B’s
David Stephenson
8th grade:
All A’S
Lynn Avants
Marcia Martin
A’s and B’s
Mike Stephenson
Cindy Sparks
7th grade:
All A’S
Nancy Plttard
A’s and B’s
Stephen Gilley
Ricky Buck
Robert Plttard
Doug Watson
Debbye Slmonton
6th grade:
All A’s
Oenia Smith
Charles Yarbrough
A’s and B’s
Lorna Clevenger
Lee Downey
Silvia Guerrero
Jerry Martin
Kim Thweatt
5th grade:
A’s and B’s
I David Avants
Virginia Guerrero
Sarah Jamison
Vern Slate
Ray Ann Skelton
4th grade:
AU A’s
Greg Wilson
Stephen Pate
Patricia Jamison
Babette Taylor
3rd grade:
AU A’s
Kathy WUson
A’s and B’s
Kevin Allen.

Mozelle H. S.
B’Ball Schedule
The basketball
schedule
for the Mozelle High School
teams
have
been
listed
by the Mozelle athletic coach.
High School Schedule:
Dec. 4-6—Zephyr tournaDec. 0—^May at Mozelle
Dec. 18—Mozelle at May
Jan. 6—Mczelle at Lohn
Jan. 9—Novice at Mozelle
Jan. 13—^Rochelle at Mo
zelle
Jan. 16—Talpa at Mozelle
Jan. 20—^Mozelle at Brookesmlth
Jan. 23—-Lohn at Mozelle
Jan. 27—Mozelle at Novice
Jan. 30—^Mozelle at Rochel
le
Feb. 3—Mozelle at Talpa
Feb. 6—Brookesmith at Mo
zelle.
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BOOTS WALKER
Miss Spirit of Christmas
For Santa Anna High School

Boots Walker
To Represent
S. A. In Contest
Boots Walker, a senior at
Santa Anna High School, was
chosen last week at Miss
Spirit of Christmas at SAHS.
Boots will represent Santa
Anna in the county contest
at Coleman on Saturday. No
lan Perry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Perry will be her
escort.
The daughter of Mrs. Add
T. Walker, Boots is active In
many school groups. She is
a member of the band and
served as a cheerleader this
past season. She is also vicepresident of the Beta Club,
corresponding secretary of
the FHA, art editor of the
annual, senior class reporter
and a member of the Libra
rians Club. Miss Walker is
a member of the choir at the
Methodist Church and is a
member o f the MYF.
At the contest Saturday,
Boots will be judged on poise,
personality and appearano^.
She will first be judged in
casual attire, then in formal
dress.
The winner of the contest
will reign as Miss Spirit of
C’hristmas for Coleman Coun
ty and will lead the parade
on Saturday afternoon.
Another Santa Anna girl,
Cleta Pollock, was the Cole
man County winner in 1968.

YOUTH R EVIVAL
AT NS BAPTIST
THIS W EEKEND
A weekend revival will be
conducted by
two young
preachers at the Northside
Baptist Church beginning on
Friday night.
Seventeenyear-old Bill Rogers of San
Angelo and 17-year-old PhU
Parnell of Santa Anna will be
In charge of the service, al
ternating as minister and
music director. Friday and
Saturday night services will
be at 7:30 and the Sunday
services will be at the regu
lar times.
Special music will be pre
sented at each service.
Bill Rogers and Phil Par
nell have just recently sur
rendered their lives for the
ministry and have been li
censed by their churches.
Fveryone In the community
Is Invited to attend the ser»
vices during the weekend and
hear these two young ministets.
Mi . and Mrs. Norman Wal
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wojtek of Robert Lee spent
the holiday weekend In Dal
las visiting the ladies’ broth
er, Fred Oakes.

Santa Claus will make his
flirst official appearance in
Santa Anna Friday at the
holiday sesison opening In the
community He will be in Uie
big parade at 2:30 p. m. and
afterward wUl greet local chil
dren at the Lions Club build
ing.
Also In the afternoon par
ade will be five bands, chil
dren in costume, decorated
cars and floats, and Miss
Spirit o f CThristmas, Boots
Walker. The entries in the
parade wiU be competing for
cash prizes given by the
Chamber of Commerce. First
place will receive $50, second
will get $40, the third place
float will be given $30, fourth
place, $20, and fifth will be
given $10.
Decorated store windows
will be unveiled Friday with
local groups participating in
the window decorating con
test, also with ca.sh prizes,
for those judged best.
The Lions Club pancake
sale will be held all day Fri
day with serving to be during
the noon hour
and from
about 4:00 p. m. until 8:00 p.
m. Door prizes will be given
and dressed turkeys given
away.
Also after the parade, the
band members will be enter
tained with a coke party In
the Stockard building.
All area citizens are urged
to be in Santa Anna Friday
for the festivities.

Open House Set
At New Center
Open House will be held all
day Friday at the new com
munity center at the down
town housing project. Re
freshments will be served
from 9:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
and everyone Is invited to go
by for a tour of the new cen
ter and see the new facilities
and furnishings.
Wives of members o f the
housing authority board and
members o f the Community
Improvement Club will serve
as hostesses during the day.
The name o f the new cen
ter will be announced on that
day, according to Mrs. Henry
Newman, secretary.

Dinner, Meeting
To Fete X Y Z On
Tuesday, Dec. 9
The XYZ Club for Senior
citizens will have a htdiday
dinner next ’Tuesday, Decem
ber 9 at the community cen
ter. The dinner and meeting
will be held Instead o f the
usual afternoon session, and
will be the only meeting o f
the group during the month
of December.
Elach person attending is to
take food for the dinner. Af
ter the meal there will be en
tertainment and games for
those present.
All senior
citizens in the community are
urged to be present at 12:30
next Tuesday. Mrs. Henry
Newman and Mrs. Pearl Wil
son will serve as hostesses.

S. A . Juniors Win
26-20 Over Early
Santa Anna Junior High
boys basketball team won
their first game of the season
by defeating the Early team
26-20 in the Santa Anna g3rm
on Monday night. The local
girls did not fare so well and
were defeated by the Early
girls 28-11.
Ih e next games for the jun
ior high teams will be next
Monday night, December 8,
at Bangs. ’The NEWS errone
ously listed the game on De
cember 12.
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By W. T. HAYS

CONGRESS HAS ONLY a few days left in this
term, and the Senate will be considering the tax reform
bill.
Already, the House has passed a bill and sent it
to the Senate but the Senate bill has not come beforfc
that body as yet
It is almost a foregone conclusion that the middle
income group, who now pays most of the taxes, will be
given very little, if any, tax relief.
Of course the income tax is a complex piece of
legislation, and when changes are made in one area it
naturally affects the other areas also. Therefore, when
Congress passes whatever bill it eventually will pass,
probably every group will feel the effect of its passage.
But if we expect to see any relief for the middle
income group, we had better not look for much, because
it will not be forthcoming.
In the first place, this group doesn’t have any lob
bying organization to represent them, and consequently
Congress will not feel the pressure they get from other
groups. Also, many Congressmen are undecided as to
what measures can be taken.
But when it is all boiled down to a bill that can get
by both the House and the Senate, just grit your teeth
because you will still be the one who will be doing the
paying.
* * *
THE END OF THE 60’s is almost here, and no doubt
it will be a 10-year span that has seen more changes
than probably any in history.
The sad thing is that too many of the changes are
not good.
One of the things that will mark this period as a
bad one is that three national figures were assassinated
during the ten year span. Never before in the history
of this country has such occurred in so short a time.
Americans have reason to be concerned about this
decade. Since 1960 the crime rate has soared 122 per
cent while the population has increased only 11 per cent.
During this time the risk of being a victim of a serious
crime has nearly doubled, and the crime has become
such a burden that many consider it as the nation’s most
serious internal problem.
During an era that could be referred to as a revolu
tionary period of permissiveness, this nation has not
only seen the assassination of three national figures, but
has seen our cities burned and looted, open defiance of
law and constitutional authority by many so-called pub
lic leaders, colleges and universities overrun by mobs
of misled young p>eople, and an increasing number of the
nation’s youth turning to the use of dangerous drugs.
It is a tribute to the toughness of our democratic
society that we have been able to meet these events
■without giving way to mass hysteria.
We cannot expect, of course, that our complex and
fast-changing society will be trouble-free, because we
always have had problems and always will. Only those
who make no effort make no mistakes.
What we can hope for in the coming 70’s are better
law enforcement, with less hinderance from the judicial
system, more enlightened voters who will send men into
public office who will put country before self, and that
people, in general, will return to the idealism that what
is good for the majority will be good for us.
Until the people of this nation return to the teach
ings of the Bible, and the Golden Rule, we will face a
multitude of problems and solutions will come hard.

Austin — A 1968 constitutional
amendment did not affect the
amount of fees that should be
paid county tax assessor-col
lectors for assessing and col
lecting county taxes, but it
limits the amount that may be
paid by the state. So ruled
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin
recently. (State cannot be re
quired to pay more than two
per cent of state taxes assessed
which are actually collected.)
• In other recent opinions,
Martin concluded that:
• State Department of Pub
lic Welfare is authorized to
spend money to refurbish the
interior of a building which
is leased by a county on a
long-term basis and furnished
the welfare agency rent-fiee.
• An otherwise recordable
affidavit of heirship may be
recorded in the office of a
county clerk even though the
unprobated will is attached.
However, the unprobated will
not constituting the exhibit to
an affidavit may not be re
corded with the clerk although
it contains acknowledgement.
• Texas Board of Correc
tions is not obligated to collect,
nor must public utilities pay,
for placing lines along public
roadways state-owned lands
under prison system control.
(TBC has no authority to re
serve the exclusive right to
grant utility easements over
such public roadways.)
• Harris County Hospital
District may legally enter a
lease contract for an X-Ray
equipment system for a period
of five years, contingent on
availability of appropriated
funds.
DDT Ban Urged — Travis
Audubon Society of Austin
called on Governor Smith to
use “ all resources” to ban the
use of insecticide DDT in Tex
as.
Resolution claimed that DDT
is harmful to wildlife, remains
toxic in environment for 10
years, is spread by wind and
water, and has been “ implicat
ed” as a possible cancer cause.
Arizona,
California
and
M i c h i g a n , Czechoslovakia,
Sweden and Denmark have
banned DDT already, the Soc
iety contended, further noting
that “ numerous other insect
icides can do the job and be
come harmless to the environ
ment within a few weeks.”
COURTS SPEAK — Supreme
Court found that a truck driv
er who was shot during an
overnight stop was not entit
led to workmen’s compensa
tion for disabilities.
In other cases the high court
ruled that:
•
A former liquor store
executive is not entitled to
recover $1 million in “back
salary” from the business.
• Court has no ^risdiction to hear the appeal of a
Houston attorney who disbar
red in 1963 for alleged fraudu
lent and dishonorable conduct.
High Court also heard argu-

ments that refusal to approve shore artifacts without a per
a new economy air flight ser mit from the new committee.
vice
between
Dallas-Fort SPANISH LAND CLAIMS —
Worth,
Houston and San Mrs. Celia Saiz Montez'of Vic
Antonio would frustrate ef toria is trying to collect a debt
forts of Texas Aeronautics from the United States that
Commission to develop an ef she says Mexico has owed her,
ficient intra-state air carrier under a treaty between the
system. Air Southwest Com two governments, since 1934.
pany seeks certification for Debt goes back to a land grant
service, but Braniff Interna given her ancestors by the
tional, Texas International and King of Spain. Under a treaty,
Continental airlines h a v e the United States agreed to
blocked TAC from issuing pay the claims of Americans
credentials.
living in Mexico and Mexico
Federal court here took und agreed to pay the claims of
er advisement the govern Mexicans living in the United
ment’s request to dismiss at States. However, the Mexican
heist Madalyn O’Hair’s suit to government has refused to pay
outlaw prayers by astronauts Mrs. Saiz Montez because she
in outer space.
is an American citizen and
Court of Criminal Appeals the United States has refused
upheld the death sentence of because it argues that her an
a, man convicted of slaying cestors were Mexicans. She is
during service station robbery taking the case to Federal distric court.
in West.
CAUSEWAY
URGED — A I NATURAL GAS RATE —
Rio Grande Valley delegation, I Texas Railroad Commission,
including Cameron County i aftre hearing testimony by
officials and Chamber of Com I consultants and Pioneer Naturmerce spokesmen, urged the al Gas Company officials, has
Texas Highway Commission to recessed its hearings on a pro
approve a $7.8 million Port posed increase on the city gate
Isabel-South Padre Island cau rate for 61 West Texas towns
until Dec. 15.
seway.
The proposed increase aAt the same hearing, an East
Texas group asked for a $1 mounts to 8.33 cents per thou
million
four-lane
railroad sand cubic feet of gas.
overpass in Jacksonville.
LABORERS — R. L. Coffman,
Highway commissioners in Texas Employment Commis
dicated they favor the idea of sion administrator, reports that
a new Queen Isabella Cause the moderate increase in place
way since traffic has nearly ment of farm workers in Oct
doubled during the last two ober was due to early citrus
years. Local officials pledged fruit harvesting in the Lower
about $300,000 of the cost.
Rio Grande Valley. Increase
APPOINTMENTS — Dr. Fred came amid the seasonal decline
Wendorf, Southern Methodist in most other activities report
University professor from Dal ed local offices.
las, is new chairman of the
TEC filled almost 3,000 more
fledgling State Antiquities farm jobs in October than
Committee, and Truett Lati September. Non-farm openings
mer is acting executive direc in October were down 6,727
tor.
from September and non-farm
Woodville
attorney
and job placements were down
State Bar President Josiah 3,604 from
the
preceding
Wheat has been appointed to month.
the National Water Commis HOG CHOLERA — Both the
sion of the U. S. Department State and Federal Departments
of Interior.
of Agriculture are warning
Jerry Brock of Austin, for ranchers to be careful of hog
merly of San Antonio and Dal cholera during winter. They
las, is a new research staff report that hog cholera struck
assistant to Governor Smith.
19 Texas herds during October.
ANTIQUITIES — Texas’ State A total of 1,684 animals in 19
Antiquities Committee has de infected and 23 exposed herds
cided to spend $2,000 of its were disposed of during the
$25,000 budget to help preserve month at a cost of $46,300. De
the artifacts found in the partments said that “ Every
wreck of a Spanish galleon outbreak that is located and
off Padre Island.
eliminated this winter reduces
Dr. Fred Wendorf, Southern the chance for spread next
Methodist University archaeo spring when movements of
logist who was elected chair pigs will increase again.”
man of the committee, propos DEMONSniATORS — Texas’
ed the expenditure for chemi Board of Regents of State Sen
cals and photographic supplies ior Colleges endorsed the sus
for emergency work to pre pension of 10 Southwest Uni
vent rusting of iron cannons versity students by the school’s
and other iron artifacts.
president for participating in
Land Commissioner Jerry an unauthorized demonstra
Sadler, who is a member of tion. Students were suspended
the Committee, made it clear by Dr. Billy M. Jones after
that it is now absolutely illegal they failed to break up a morfor anyone to explore for off * atorium
demonstrations on

WELCOME TO . . .
SPARE TIME
INCOME
Distributor for this Area
Become a distributor In one
of America’s largest and
fastest growing industries.
You will be distributing
national brand products.
No experience required. All
accounts are contracted for
and set up by our company.
You merely restock loca
tions with our national
brand products.
You Can Earn $800 A
Month Or More
Bsised On Your Effort
Inventory of 1645.00 to
2790.00 cash required for
Inventory and equipment.
You must have a good car
and be able to devote at
least 4 to 12 hours per
week. If you are Interest
ed, have the desire, drive,
determination, and want to
be successful In a growing
business of your own, write
us today. Please enclose
name, address, and tele
phone number.
We Welcome Investigation.
NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTING CO.
1342 South Glenstone,
Springfield, Mo. 65804

CHRISTMAS OPENING
Friday, December 4th
VISIT OUR TOY AND
GIFT DEPARTMENTS

Register D aily. . .
for Free Gift Certificates) to be gfiven
away at 4 p. m. Dec. 6 - 1 3 - 2 0 and 24.
You must be 18 or over to register.

Transistor Radio__

university property. American
Civil Liberties Union has said
they will take the case to the
courts.
SHORT SNORTS
Tribute was paid by Gover
nor Smith to one of Texas’
most colorful legislative mem
bers, State Sen. V. E. (Red)
Berry of San Antonio, who
championed horse racing and
liquor-by-the-drink legislation
until his passing on Nov. 24.
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who
made soundings for several
months about running for the
U. S. Senate or Governor of
Texas, chose neither — he says
he will be a candidate for reelection.
Texas National Guard is
Number 1 in the nation in
participating in the federal
savings bonds payroll with
more than 90 per cent of the
Guardsmen participating.
Storage in 53 Texas reser
voirs increase to 72 per cent
of capacity in November due
to heavy rains.
Coors Beer got a temporary
injunction against the Liquor
Control Board to prevent en
forcement of its rule against
warehouse
refrigeration of
beer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittard
had all their children and
grandchildren at home for the
Thanksgiving holiday. They
were Mr. and- Mrs. Travis
Buse and Terry o f Early, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Elkins and sons
of Blanket, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Harris of Sherman. Mr.
and Mrs. Harris spent the
weekend here.

Dr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barnes ’
and children of San Antonio
were In Santa Anna during
the holiday weekend to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Ford
Barnes. Also here for Thanks
giving day were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe C. Barnes o f Strawn.

R ite -W a ;
PEST CONTROL
Call C liff Morris
Dial 348-3428

>
FLOOR
COVERING
CARPET
V IN Y L TILE
V IN Y L
ASBESTOS
V IN Y L
LINOLEUM

McMINN’S
House of Color
West of Post Office
Cirieman, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store
u

Where Friends Meet”
Telephone 625-4514

912 CoBimercial Ave.

Gift

Coleman

Headquarters

Western Shirts
Cowboy Boots
Western and Dress Hats
Sport Shirts
Billfolds
Belts
Socks
Coats
Shoes
Gloves
Guitars
Harmonicas

to be given away Dec. 24th to some

Come By— Browse Around

lucky person under 18 years of age.

You’ll feel welcome

Be sure to register.

G & E HARDWARE

B o b T u r n e r ’s
Coleman, Texas

I
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Shield News

b y A l Vermeer

PRISCILLA'S POP

C h ris tm a s
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The following stories are
from a yellowed, “ dog eared"
Issue of the NEWS, datelined, September 11, 1903:
Who wants to buy a good
cheap wheel— from $15 up to
$25. ¡Ladies or gents. W. D.
Wades Cycle Shop.
The News has just put in
a telephone. If you know an
item of news report it. Phone
48.
A report of the first meetilng of the Self Culture Club
could not be published this
week for want o f space.
—66—
J. W. Babb & Co. want eggs
at 10c per dozen.
Prof. Marlon of Chicago
thinks the time is not far
distant when talking mach
ines will be substituted for
books. He is too visionary.
Books are essential in record
ing history and all other
useful Information that is to
be transmitted from one gen
eration to another. Dispense
with type and the printing
press and mankind will de
generate mentally until ig
norance within a few genera
tions will prevail in all cir
cles o f society.—The Rockwall
Herald.
A couple of runaway horses
made things lively on the
streets last Saturday after
noon. Luckily no one was in
jured.
The act of leaving teams
hitched to wagons and other
vehicles on the streets is a
dangerous one and should be
stopped before a serious run
away occurs.
—

86 —

the manufacture of
glass
that had been discovered in
the state. It assayed 95 per
cent glass. There is an al
most inexhaustable amount of
this sand here and it seems
to us that this would be a
good location for a glass fac
tory.
— 66 —
Tlie familiar tone o f the
school bell is again heard in
the land. The Santa Anna
High School opened Monday
with about 60 pupils in at
tendance.
— 86—
CLEVELAND NEWS:
Health o f our community
some better this week.
News scarce this week as
most of our people are busy
gathering their cotton. We all
stay at home and nobody will
come to see us.
—

66 —

MADOE DOTS:
Nearly everyone from this
place attended
church at
Orosvenor and some went to
the Junction to church.
B. P. Sullivan, wife and
daughter. Miss Laura; Josh
Taylor and daughter, and W.
is. Green and daughter were
shopping in Coleman Mon
day.
—

66—

M. Tyson’s ad included the
following bargains:
Yard wide domestic — 5c
a yard.
New fall suiting, 10c, 12 Vic
and 15c yard.
White walsting, very popu
lar (No lady should be with
out a new white waist) 25c,
35c and 50c a yard.
Ladies seamless hose, 10c
a pair.
Men’s heavy fancy half
hose 5c to 35c a pair.

Specimens of white sand
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winstead
from the mountain east of
town was sent to an expert and children of Coleman were
geologist recently and he pro visitors in the Jim Lovelady
nounced it the finest sand for home on Sunday afternoon.
a a j EC

Pettys Junk Yard
Formerly Jione’s Junk Yard

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
each week day and until noon
Saturday
N E W AN D USED STEEL
of all kinds
Channel, Angle and Plate Steel
of All Sizes.
W e buy scrap iron and metal

Henry Petty

Clyde Reynolds

Sunday J. L. Hines of Abi
lene was guest speaker at the
Church o f Christ and with
Mrs. Hines and children visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Baker and boys at Oouldbusk.
Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. McDonald visited in
Mertzon with Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Davis and in San An
gelo with Mr. and Mrs. Kinch
McCHain. On Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Cbbo of Stephenvllle visited the McDonalds.
Jess Griffin, father of Mrs.
Bill Price, entered the Cole
man Hospital Thursday and
today, (Monday) is some bet
ter.
At home for the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wil
liams and Danny were Mr.
andl Mrs. Leland Williams and
Stephen of Bryan and Gary
o f Abilene, Donald and Linda
and children, Gaylon and
Debbie, and Larry and Shir
ley.
Mrs. Linda Slusher and
Stevie of Odessa and Tommy
Stewardson of Houston visit
ed the weekend with their
mother and
grandmother,
Mrs. Thelma Stewardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elliott of
Camp Colorado and Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Jones visited the
weekend in Arlington with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Eppler
spent Thanksgiving in Hamil
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Leach and other relatives.
Thanksgiving dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy
and Mary, included Mrs. Virgle Yancy of Santa Anna,
Mr. and Mrs. John Huxell,
Carrell, Rhonda and Johnny
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Yancy, Jr., Sherry and
Vickie, Mr. and Mrs. Cardell
Cameron and Allen of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Densman, Yulanda, David and Lo
retta of Odessa, Lewis Densman and Mr. and Mrs. Clark
of Hitchcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wat
son, Jr., and children of Ft.
Worth visited Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Watson’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Stewardson.
I Mrs. Billy Mclntire and
; Larry of Rockwood, Linda
IMclntire of Fort Worth, Mr.
i and Mrs. Glendon Eppler and
I Eric of Abilene visited SunIday afternoon with Mrs. E. S.
I Jones.
j Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MilliI gan visited Saturday evening
I with Mr. and Mrs. Tom NewIman, Susan and Elaine at
Santa Anna.
Mr. and Mrs. Hop Fowler,
Steve and Johnny spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Floyd
and daughters of Snyder and
Mrs. Paul Vercher and sons
of Fort Worth, were visitors
during the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Prlddy.

S ö 3 lS

ASC News . . .
lands they own or control.
Wheat, cotton, and other
allotments, and feed grain
and conserving use bases are
set by the County ASC Com
mittee for each farm.
For instance, a farm may
have a 30-acre cotton allot
ment and a 100-acre conserv
ing base. If half the farm is
leased out, the cotton allot
ment and conserving use base
must be divided between the
two halves of the farm by the
County ASC Committee in ac
cordance with regulations.
If the farmer who leases
half of this farm then oper
ates this land in conjunc
tion with other farmland he
controls, the County ASC
Committee must combine his
parcels of farmland into one
farm for farm program purnozes, provided the owners af
fected agree to the combina
tion.
The devisions anq combina
tions are called farm recon
stitutions. They are neces
sary to assure fair adminis
tration of farm programs.
Farm reconstitutions keep the
records straight for the estab
lishment of acreage allot
ments and bases.
Cotton farmers are remind
ed Friday, Dec. 5th is the
final date to vote in the cot
ton marketing quota referen
dum. The voted ballot must
be placed in the signed certi
fied envelope, sealed and
brought or mailed to the AS
CS3 office in Coleman.

During the last half of
December some 6,000 Texas
ranchers will receive a sheep
and goat questionnaire from
the Texas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service in Austin.
’This information will be us
ed to make official estimates
of sheep and goat numbers
for Texas and for each coun
ty. Also, it will provide the
basis for the official estimat
es of January 1 lambs on feed
and wool and mohair produc
tion.
’This is an important survey
for the sheep and goat indus
try. Texas has about onefifth of the sheep and nearly
all of the goats for the Unit
ed States.
Changes in the number of
acres being farmed can mean
changes in farm records at
the County ASC office. That
means whenever a farmer
buys, sells, leases, rents, or
otherwise acquires or dispos
es of farmland, he should
drop by the county ASCS o f
fice as soon as possible there
after to set the records
straight.
In Coleman County, control
of many thousands of farm
acres changes hands each
year. Farms or parts of farms
are leased, sold, or rented to
new operators. Many farm
opeators expand each year,
buying or leasing farms or
parts of farms.
If they participate in ASCS
administered farm programs,
feed grain, wheat or cotton,
for instance, they must keep
Seeds of the mistletoe are
the County ASCS office up to carried almost ■ entirely by
date on the extent of farm- birds.

*

Thursday, Dec, 4:
Finders Keepers?
H. S. Basketball gEimes at“Finders keepers, 1o se r s Cross Plains tournament
weepers” is a good rhyme, but
it is bad law. In a legal con Friday, Dec. 5:
Lions Club Pancake Sale at
frontation between finder and
Lions
Club building
loser, it is the loser — the
Garden Club Luncheon and
original owner — who gener
ally wins. As one court put meeting. Library building 12
noon
it:
Open House at Community
“The title of the finder van
ishes when the owner is center, 8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Parade, 2:30 p. m.
known.”
In fact, if you find some Saturday, Dec. 6:
H. 6. Basketball games, at
thing and you know who lost
it, you have an affirmative Cross Plains tournament
duty to return what you found. Sunday, Dec, 7:
Attend church
Take this case:
On the sidewalk near his Monday, Dec. 8:
Jr. High basketball games
home, a man found a wallet
containing several hundred jat Bangs, 6:30 p. m.
dollars. However, it also con- Tuesday, Dec. 9:
Lions Club, 12:00 noon
tEiined the name of a neighbor.
XYZ Luncheon and meet
DisregEuding the identification,
the finder proceeded to pock ing, Community Center, 12:30
et the money and throw the p. m.
School board meeting, 6:30
wallet into a trash can.
Unfortunately for him, an p. m.
other neighbor happened to be Wednesday, Dec. 10:
Evening church services.
watching. The story got out,
and the finder was taken to
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bled
court on a charge of theft.
“I’m willing to return the soe had as their guests dur
money to the owner," he told ing the Thanksgiving holi
the court, “but I certainly have days, Mrs. Bledsoe’s daugh
not committed any crime. A f ter, Mrs. Nan Fermenter and
ter all, I didn’t take the wal five children from El Paso,
her daughter-in-law,
let out of his possession. It and
was just lying there on the Mrs. Dale McHalek and four
sidewalk.”
children from
Fredericks
Nevertheless, the court found burg.
him guilty as charged. ’The
judge said that, in view of his
knowledge of the owner’s iden found the ring in a public
tity, this was a sufficient “tak place, the court commented:
“ The finder of lost property
ing” to constitute theft.
On the other hand, if the has a valid claim to the same
original owner is — and re against all the world, except
mains— unknown, then the the true owner.”
A public urrice feature
finder does usually have a bet
ter claim than anyone else. For of the American Bar Associa
tion and the State Bar of
example:
A woman found a diamond Texas. Written by Will Ber
ring in a hotel lobby. When all nard.
efforts to locate the owner
failed, she and the hotel got
into a dispute as to who should
keep possession of the ring.
After a courtroom battle,
the woman emerged victorious.
Pointing out that she had

Custom Made
DRAPERIES
McMINN’S

TIRES ARE ALWAYS
A BARGAIN

House o f Color

RUDOLPH’S
Coleman, Texas

West of Post Office
Coleman, Texas

S c o ttie S ta m p s
LIBBY’S

303 CAN

PUMPKIN

2 for 39c

MISSION BRAND

303 CAN

PEAS

2 for 35c

KLEENEX DINNER

CAJ»-1MICS

NAPKINS

3 packages $1.00

12’s

KOTEX

3 packages $1.00

GLADIOLA—WHITE OR YELLOW

ANV ONE OF TH ES E

MEAL

ELdlN

5Ib.bag 49c

TEXSUN

46-OUNCE CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BRER RABBIT

5c o ff

AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX

88

29

39c

24 OUNCE BOTTLE

WAFFLE SYRUP

W ATC H ES FO R O N LY

45c
15c OFF

2 Ib. box 39c

DEL MONTE

PRUNES

2 Ib. bag 69c

DECKERS

MARGARINE
g W e Soak ’em Clean . . .

Outstanding assortment of . . . and a fine, ladies' assortmen's watches including au- ment including sport, nurse,
tomatic and calendar styles, and diamond styles!

5 No Halfway Job Here!
No, we really don’t soak them In the lake, but when
they are washed and greased at Burden’s the job Is
expertly done.

ALL WITH 17 JEW ELS AND UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

H e r r in g J e w e l e r
209 Commercial

*

jte + ^ t j l e * * * * * * * *

a r e a lw a y s
in b o o a
ta s te !

Joe K. Taylor

*

* COMMUNITY
* CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Coleman, Texas

Burden Mobil Station
WE GIVE SCO’TTIE STAMPS
i - DELCO BA’TTERY HEADQUARTERS
510 Wants Aye
Phone S48-Sltl

1 pound 19c

DECKERS

FRANKS

12-oz. pkg. 49c

DECKER’S QUALITY

SLICED BACON

pound 74c

WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hosch Grocery
••—M M d.' ~ '

-A

4*'« ^ ..,*,..

For Sale or Trade Miscellaneous
FIRE LANES
FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and TREE DOZING — TANKING
DON PRITCHARD
Freezers. Buy on terms to
DIAL 348-3769
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Cb^
Coleman, Texas.
31-Mc
WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting,
FOR SALE: Latex Interior
think
of
Hollingsworth
wall paint, $2.98 gallon.
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.
Matching enamels, $4.65 a
gallon. Outside oil base , CHRISTMAS GIFTS by Avon.
paint, $3.08 gallon. Outside Call Teresa Proctor, repre
Latex, $4.75 gallon. Win
stead’s Paint & Paper sentative in south Santa An
45-7p
Store, 107 East Pecan, In na, 348-3577.
Coleman. Texas.
12tfc
NOW IS 'THE -nME to Spray
FOR SALE: New and used your lawn for winter weeds
dinette suits. New supply of and pepper weeds. Henry B.
47-4p
old dining room chairs. Used Rice, Phone 348-3750.
mahogany china cabinet and
WANTED: Light part time
other antique items.
You
work, starting after retire
may see at BARGAIN HOUSE, ment, December 1st. Roy
715 Concho in Coleman. 36-tf
Rolfe, phone 348-3867. 48-2pj
FOR SALE: Arkwin oats. Best SAY IF YOU ATE too much
for grazing and combining. or drank too much, hunted
Carroll Klngsbery.
37-tfc too much or slept too much
over ’Thanksgiving, we can’t
FOR SALE: Nice six room
help you.
home, three bedrooms, two
Joe’s Pharmacy. Ic
acres of land, bam and cor
rals in Santa Anna. Price
$5,000—$1100 will handle the RICHARD SMITHS GUESTS
deal. If you want a home, DURING THANKSGIVING
don’t miss this one. See Hen
Weekend visitors with Mr.
ry Newman, Box 665, Phone and Mrs. Richard Smith were
348-3656. ’Triangle Agency, their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Santa Anna.
46-tfc Glen Smith and girls of Aus
tin and Mr. and Mrs. <3ene
FOR SALE: 1966 Ford pickup. Smith and boys of ’Tyler.
Model A John Deere tractor, Others here were her sisters,
oats and baled hay. For in Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith
formation call 348-3527.
and Mrs. Wiley Seals, all of
Mrs. Marion Ford.
48-tfc Coleman, a niece and nephew
FOR SALE; 7 room home with two nieces and their families,
all modern conveniences, 2 Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bond and
of
Irving
and
acres of land, bam and cor daughter
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hendry
and
rals. Price $5,900. $2,000 wUl
handle the deal or pay cash daughter of Beeville.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith
If you wish. See Henry O.
have
recently returned from
Newman, Box 665, phone 3483656.
49-tfc a 10-day trip to Hawaii where
they attended a drug conven
FOR SALE: Modern flat top tion. They reported a won
ped desk, blond finish, excel derful time and saw many in
lent condition. 348-3521.
teresting places. 'They had
49-tfc colored slides to show of their
trip.

Card of Thanks

ROCKWOOD WMS
HAS WEEK OF PRAYER

'I
The Women’s Missionary
We wish to express our
I
Society
of the Rockwood Bapthanks to our many friends
I tist Church is observing V/eek
for their prayers, beautiful
IOf Prayer this week, meeting
flowers, food, and many other
at the church each morning,
kindnesses shown us during
illness and death of our lov Monday through Friday at
8:30 with Mrs. Junior Brusened one, and to the doctors
han in charge.
and the personnel of Over
The WMS wUl hold Christ
all-Morris Memorial Hospital
mas
party Monday, Dec. 8, at
and Hendrick Memorial Hos
2:30 p. m., at the Communlpital.
; ty Center. Hostesses will be
The Family of
Ip
Mrs. Colita Morgan. Mrs. Joe Wise and Mrs. John
ny Steward.
We wish to thank every
one for the food, flowers, j
cards and other expressions
of kindnesses extended us at
the death of our loved one.
•The Family of
Mrs. U. S. Brannon. Ic

W1KG08 VISIT HERE
Rev. and Mr«. Hal Wlngo
and Nancy <;i San Antonio
v/ere joined here during the
Thank.sglvlng holiday* by an
other daughter and family.
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thur
mond and children of Fort
Wortti. Others having dinner
in the Norman Hosch home
were Mr. and Mr«. Gary Hosch
of Abilene and Mrs. Lola Ste
phens o f Santa Anna.

S. AS Native
Buried Tuesday
In San Antonio

The Santo Anna Kewt

TIRES ARE ALWAYS
A BARGAIN
RUDOLPH’S
Coleman, Texas

FHA Mothers
Entertained at
Christmas Tea

Cisco JC Band,
|Drill Team Here
To Entertain

|

I

1
Memorial Gift
Given Library
A memcnrial gift ic memory
of the late Mrs. Carl Ash
more has been presented to
the Santa Anna City Library
by Mrs. R. A. Blue of Amswil lo, a friend of Mrs. Ashmore’s
daughter, Mrs. B. E. Terrell.
The gift is a check to be used
to purchase a book fcr the
library as a memorial.
’The city library has added
a number of new books in
recent months, mostly on
loan from the Brownwood
City Library. The local li
brary is open each Wednes
day afternoon from 3:00 to
5:00 p. m. and local people
are urged to use the library
facilities.

Funeral services Were held
in San Antonio Tuesday for
Wauker Newman, a Santa An
na native who died there on
Sunday after a long Illness.
Mr. Newman, about 75, was a
retired mechanic.
Surviving are the wife and
three children, and a sister,
Mrs. Nettle Singleton of San
Angelo.
Mr. Newman was a son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Newman of Santa Anna.

Mrs. B. A. Parker was the'
guest speaker at the Monday
night meeting of the Future
The band and drill team of
Homemakers
of
America
chapter, held at the high the Cisco Junior College will
school auditorium. Mrs. Par be In Santa Anna ’Thiu'sday
ker gave the Christmas story, (today)) to perform at the
“The Other Wise Man.’’ FHA high school. The two groups,
San Angelo Man
president Barbara Jones pre under the direction of Kris
Richey,
will
give
a
one
hour
sided at the meeting and De
Makes Donation to
nise Wallace introduced Mrs. and fifteen minute program
which is free of charge and
S. A . Cemetery
Parker.
Following the program the open to the public. ’The per
Bill Ragsdale of San Angelo,
FHA members and their formance, probably held at
a
former resident of Santa
mothers and guests went to the gymnasium, will begin at
Anna, has made a donation
1:00
p.
m.
the homemaking depart for
to the cemetery association
’The group, consisting of 50
refreshments. The tea table
which has been gratefully re
was laid with an ivory lace students from the Cisco col
ceived by association officers.
cloth over red and centered lege, will give a performance
Ragsdale, a tire dealer in San
with an arrangement of re d !
Talpa Thursday morning,
Angelo and Abilene, has do
velvet roses and red candles.'
come to Santa Anna for
nated two new tires for the
Frosted punch and cake ,
school cafeteria
tractor used for maintenance
squares were served from the j
entertaining the stuat the cemetery.
table and coffee in a silver!
faculty and visitors,
Mr. Ragsdale is a brother of
service was served from a side
two local ladies, Mrs. B. A.
table.
Rockwood HDC
The Santa Anna School Parker and Mrs. Carl AutAbout 60 FHA members and
Band has completed its ma rey.
To
Have
Supper
guests attended the meeting.
gazine subscription sales with
December 6th
subscriptions being sent in MRS. BRYAN’ S VISITORS
The Home Demonstration on November 24. Subscrib
Mrs. W . Tucker
Mrs. Paula Gassen and chil
ers should begin receiving
Club will sponsor a supper of
dren, ’Tara and Vickie, Mrs.
Has Birthday
chicken and dressing and all their magazines during the Louise Mixon and Miss Lalla
period beginning
around
Mrs. Winnie ’Tucker was the trimmhigs, at the Rock- January 10 and ending a- Nesson o f New Orleans, La.,
honored on her birthday, on wood Commurnty Center, on round January 23, 1970. If visited their cousin, Mrs. L.
Sunday, Nov. 30, with a fam Saturday, Dec. 6, with serv you should not receive your L. Bryan during ThangsgivIng week. On Monday they
ily get-together in the home ing to begin about 5 p. m. subscription
by that date
o f her daughter and son-in- The price is $1.00 per plate. please call the school busi all had lunch with Mr. and
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ruth This is the only fund raising ness office and Mrs. Cam- Mrs. Jamison in Coleman
erford. Present for the occa project of the year and every- mack will refer your claim to and watched the astronauts
splashdown on color televi
sion were Joe and Larry Ruth- ! one is invited to attend,
Mr. Edwards, band director.
sion.
erford, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
’Those who bought sub
Other visitors ’Thursday in
Greer o f Indian Creek, Jim Cemetery Ass’n.
scriptions are asked to note the Bryan home were Mrs.
’Tucker, Danny and Linda and
that it usually takes six to
Christine Pucket, Phillip and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fred Tuck Lists New Gifts
eight weeks for the subscrip
Paula Puckett.
er, all of Brownwood, Mr and
Several gifts have been re tions to be processed and the
Mrs. Curtis Price and Doyle ceived by the Santa Anna first issues to be received.
FLOOR COVERINGS
of Abilene, Rev. and Mrs. Don Cemetery Association as me
’The magazine subscription
DRAPERIES
Rutherford o f Fort Worth, morials to the late Mrs. Chap sales is one o f the major fund
MINNESOTA PAINTS
and Davis Tucker of Santa Beds. ’Those donating to the raising projects of the band
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
Anna.
memorisd fund in her mem each year.
CUSTOM PICTURE
ory are the following;
FRAMING
THANKSGIVING VISITORS
Mrs. J. L. McCaughan
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nichols
WALLCOVERINGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones of
Mrs. Fern Hoke
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nichols
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
The Glad Hand Class ot tlie and daughter, Amanda Jane
McMinn’s House
Gregg o f San Antonio, Jack United Methodist Church..
of El Paso, were visitors dur
O f Color
Gregg of Freer, Texas and
ing the ’Thanksgiving holi
Dr. Loyd Simmons of River CHAs. McCl e l l a n s h e r e
West of Post Offlco
days with Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
side, Calif., were visitors in
Coleman
Maj. and Mrs. Charles Mc- Snook.
the home o f Mrs. J. J. Gregg Clellen, Jan, Les, Lori and
during
the
Thanksgiving Robb of Topeka, Kan., left
weekend.
Tuesday after spending the
Guests in the John Gregg Thanksgiving holidays with
PICK UP A N D DELIVERY
home were Mr. and Mrs. Tony her mother, Mrs. Jim Dunn,
Pirrello and Kevin of Dallas, and in Coleman with his
John W. Gregg o f Cisco Jun parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Monday — Wednesday — Friday
ior College, and Mr. and Mrs. McClellen. Other visitors in
From Your Home or City Cleaners
J. B. Jones o f Bishop.
the Dunn ' hJome during the
holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
or Home Pick Up — Call Collect
Holiday visitors with Mr. Ken Adams, Dawn and Jim
Coleman ^6-4121
and Mrs. George Johnson mie of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
were their children, Mr. and Bob Dunn, Shawn and Kevin
Coleman Steam Laundry
Mrs. Douglas Johnson and of Brownwood.
Mike Of Greenville and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bickley and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and
Kathy of Denton.
children of Brownwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Wood
Roy Welch of Jerrell visited ard and sons of San Angelo
in Santa Anna Wednesday visited on ’Thanksgiving with
night with his brother, Arlie their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Welch.
Dink Payne.

BANGS DRESS
SHOP
factory outlet

DRESSES
Open 9:00 a. m. to
5:00 p. m.

y

Bangs, Texas

BOB LEE FORD
& MERCURY
(Used Car Lot Across from
Owl Drug)

S. A. Band Ends
Magazine Sales

A-1 Bargains
1969 Ford Galaxie
500.
2-door bdtp. Loaded with all
the extras. Two-tone green
and white. One owner and
low mileage. Plenty of war
ranty Idft. This car is like
new and a bargain at . . .

$2695.00
1967 Ford Galaxie
5 0 0...
4-door hdtp. Loaded and like
new. This car is perfect and
needs a home . . .

$1695.00
1966 Ford Thunderbird . . .
2-door Landau. Power and
air, vinyl roof. This car sold
originally for $5200. Here is
a real luxury car for only . . .

$1695.00
1% 8 Chevrolet Bel
Aire . . .
4-door sedan. Loaded with ex
tras and A-1 condition . . .

$1995.00
1966 Olds 98 Luxury
Sedan . . .
One owner, low mileage. Has
everything you can put on
one. This car will make
someone a real buy at . . .

$1995.00
1965 Mercury Mon
terrey . . .
4-door sedan. Power and air,
A-1 condition . . .

$795.00
1964 Plymouth Sport
Coupe . . .
j Power and air and good con
dition.

Priced to sell . • .

$595.00

I

1967 Ford Pickup. . .
'-J ton pickup,. LWB, auto
matic, V-8, one owner, two
tone . . .

an KXTRA lioniis
for SAVING at
ABILENE SAVINGS!

Toyland is open with a Complete
List of Toys every boy and girl would
like for Santa to bring them.

Here’s How I( W orks:

★

1. Open or add to an Abilene Savings ac
count and get one Green Stamp for
each dollar (maximum 800 per day any
one account.)
2. Withdrawal from one account and add
ing ti> another does not entitle you to
stamps.

$1595.00

1967 Dodge Pickup
H ton pickup, LNB, 4 speed,
V-8, one owner, excellent
condition.

★
Club Aluminum Cookware S e t . . .
8 pieces..................................... $39.95

116
Commercial

We have many more to choose
from and all of our cars have
been completely recondition-

Speakers
............ $79.95

used car or pickup you need
to see your Ford dealer In
Coleman for the best deal.
(Itomplete financing available
at bank rate Interest.

W HJ T E

BOB LEE FORD
& MERCURY

fH E ?R o ME o f GREATER VALUES
COLEMAN, ’TEXAS

'i

$795.00

^AUTHORIZED DEALER
COLEMAN
BRANCH

r

$1295.00

Consolette Chord Organ. .Complete
with S to o l............................... $49.00

8 Track Car Stereo
included ............

i

H- ton pickup, LWB, V-8
automatic, tool box, two tone,
custom cab, one owner.

3. Account.'- opened or added to by mall
will receive stomps by return mail.
4. Dividends posted to Abilene Savings ac
counts do not receive stomps.

1

1966 Ford Pickup. . .

,

1

Phones 625-4815—«25-4164
Coleman, Texas

■

.
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Christmas Tea
To Be Dec. 17
By Local Group
The Santa Anna Church
Women will sponsor a Christ
mas tea on Wednesday, De
cember 17, at the community
center of the downtown hous
ing project. The tea will be
from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. and
will be for all women of the
community. Door prizes will
be given during the after
noon.

Luncheon, Meet
For Garden Club
To Be Friday

MRS. LARRY COFFMAN

wed November 29

McReynolds-Coffman Vows Said

The Mountain City Garden
Club will have a luncheon and
meeting at the City Library
on Friday, Dec. 5. Club mem
bers are to each take food
for the meal and be present |
about 11:30. Hostesses w ill'
be Mrs. C. M. Moseley, Mrs. J.
E. Howard and Mrs. John
Perry.
Each member of the club Is
to take a wrapped gift which
will be taken to the Ranger
Park Inn at Christmas. The
gifts are to be judged on ar
tistic and unusual wrapping.
All Garden Club members
are urged to attend the meet
ing Friday.

^

MRS, TED TAYLOR

SONJIA NEFF, TED TAYLOR WED

Mlss Son j la Neff became
the bride o f Ted Taylor in a
Miss Ellen McReynolds and jxillet points at her wrist. The
candlelight ceremony Friday,
Mr. Larry Coffman were unit cathedral train fell from a
November 28, 1969 at 7:00 p.
ed in marriage on Saturday, Dior bow at the waistline. Her
m. at Uie First Baptist Church
November 29, In a double ring elbow length veil of illnslon
in Santa Anna.
ceremony at the Elmwood was attached to a p>etal edg
’The bride is the daughter
West United Methodist Ch ed bow. The bride carried a
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Neff,
urch in Abilene. Performing bouquet of white spider mums
i Santa Anna, and the groom
the ceremony were fathers of and stephanotis.
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Karen Rickman of
the couple. Rev. William D.
Ben Taylor of Coleman. The
McReynolds, pastor of the Lubbock was maid of honor. |Baker of Abilene, Stan Moore Rev. Claude Welngand, pas
church and Rev. C. J. C off Mlss Melalne Parks of Slaton o f Colorado City, and Bill tor o f First Christian Church
man, pastor of the Pleasant and Miss Susan Neville of Moore of Big Spring ushered. of Lubbock, performed the
bridesmaids.
Grove Baptist Church at De Abilene were
Following the ceremony the double ring ceremony.
They wore dresses of mid bride’s parents were hosts at
Leon.
The center aisle of the
’The sanctuary was decorat night blue velvet which were a reception at the fellowship church was lighted by a row
ed with blue votive candles j of princess lines. ’Their head- hall of the church.
of crystal votive lights. The
and tapers in white cazidla- dresses were of blue illusion
For the wedding trip, Uie candles were surrounded by
bra. Philodendron ivy and attached to a midnight blue new Mrs. Coffman wore a garlands o f boxwood and smiEnglish Ivy was entwined on velvet bow. Each attendant blue velvet suit with antiqued lax tied with honey gold vel
carried a blue votive cup and patent accessories.
the candelabra.
vet ribbon.
Mrs. Bob Watson, organist, candle nested in a circlet of
At the altar a massive ar
The couple will reside at
accompanied Judy
James, white lace and philodendron. 303 South First Street in rangement of bronze, orange
and gold miuns in a large am
sollst.
Walter Coffman, brother of Santa Anna.
Mrs. Coffman Is a graduate ber container sat atop a pol
Given In marriage by her the groom, was best man.
father, the bride wore a for Groomsmen were Don Mc of Lockney High School and ished walnut pedestal. Flank
mal gown of white peau de Cullough of Abilene and ’Ter is a student at McMurry Col- ing the arrangement were
soie. Pearl-encrusted chan ry Mclver of Santa Anna. lege. Mr. Coffman is a grad candle trees holding honey
tilly lace was appliqued on Lighting candles were Rus uate of Littlefield High school i gold tapers and potted palms.
Preceding the ceremony,
the bodice and princess lined sell McReynolds and Clay Mc and McMurry College, and Is
Mr.
Donnie Neff, brother of
presently
a
teacher
and
ath
Reynolds,
brother
of
the
skirt. Tiny appliqued ruff
letic coach at Santa Anna the bride, presented pre-nup
ling rimmed the oval neck bäde.
tial organ music.
Mr. Neff
William Puckett and Danny High School.
line. Long sleeves ended in
accompanied the duet Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Allen, who sang
“ Wedding Prayer.’’
Miss Elaine Saul of Hous
ton, maid o f honor, and
bridesmaids, Vicki Jo Neff,
sister of the bride, Barrett
Markland, Ann Davis of Cole
man, June Garrison o f Fort
Worth, and Lynn Cox of
Ozona, all wore floor length
empire gowns of moss green
chiffon velvet.
Small belts
emphasized fullness at back
o f empire waist, and small
white lace jabos accented
neckline. Their headdresses
were of triple tiered tulle
held in place by self petals I
and flowers.
'
Each attendant carried a i
Mrs. Lora Rollins spent
'Thanksgiving day in Brady
with her niece and nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hender
son. Weekend visitors with
Mrs. Rollins were Mrs. Leon
Morgan of Detroit and Leon
Morgan, Jr., of Coleman.

r :

‘r -

A white orchid outlined by
Han’s ivy was centered In tl.e tier cake-Lady Wendemler
bouquet.
stack. On the second tier
Mr. Jerry King Taylor of were three cornucopTas with
Westhoff attended the bride- orange, yellow, and white
groom as best man. Grooms- i mums falling out onto the
men were Joe Pat Hemphill, bottom tier and loops o f ropes
Tim Parrott of Coleman, Joe with hearts inside and brands
Max Edmonston of Eldorado, o f the two families around the
Glen Sheppard of Dallas, and bottom tier. Tiny sugar hors
Matt Davis of Throckmorton. es and sugar horseshoes were
The men were wearing west on top with a china bride and
ern formal attire.
Pascal groom. Serving the
cake
Hosch and Patrick Hosch were Mrs. Curtis Bryan and
ushered.
Miss LeAnn Bryan.
For her daughter’s wedding
’n ie groom’s chocolate cake
Mrs. Neff chose
an “Ike made in shape of two inter
Clark’’ orginal, A-llne cognac locking horseshoes, with ar
alaskine, with matching bow rangements of fall mum leav
In her hair and tinted to es on top was completed with
match pean de sole pumps. a bullrider figure. Serving the
She wore a green cymbldlvun groom’s cake were Mrs. Dink
orchid.
Taylor and Mrs. Clovis Tyson.
The bridegroom’s mother The gold punch bowl and
chose a street length dress gold coffee service were on
of hand clipped lace in a the other ends of the table.
serving punch
ivory tone. The long sleeves Alternating
and the wedding ring neck were Mrs. Robert Smith, and
line was accented with gold Mrs. Weldon Davis.
Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs.
trim, a ring of mink for her
hair, and her shoes matching Tom Hunt, Jr., and Mrs. Dick
the gold trim on her dress. Ramsey served coffee.
Following the
reception,
Her corsage was a green cjt’ "
'colored rice of green, orange
bldlum orchid.
Following the ceremony f nd yellow was passed to
Mr. and Mrs. Neff entertain shower the departing couple
ed the bride and groom witli
Misses Sue Kingsbery, Jo
a reception at Coleman Coun- I^ ^'^say and Tommie Tate,
try Club. Hurricane lamps in I Others in the houseparty
wrought iron holders lighted :
Jones, Mrs. R.
crestent shaped arm bouquet the pathway into the door. |^ • Shipman, Mrs. George
of mixed miuns in shades of Rustic wagon wheels flanked ^^ooe, Mrs. B. B. Nunley,
gold, orange and bronze.
the steps to the entrance way.
Charles Sheppard, Mrs,
’The bride was given in mar Guests were greeted by Mrs. |
Markland.
riage by her father. She Tom Kingsbery and Mrs. E l-!
^ wedding trip the*
chose an original fashion of gean Harris. Receiving guests
chOM an A-line oyster
ivory pure silk peau de Soie, were the bridal couple, their color knit dress with long
accented
with
Imported parents and the bridal party. sleeves. It was accented with
a Ranch Mink boar collar. Her
French re-embroidered alenMrs. Jarvis George and Mrs.
bag and gloves were oyster
con lace, featuring an empire
Lang Martin, Jr., sisters of
color—highlighted by butter
waistline,
gently
scooped
the groom, were at the bride’s
scotch colored shoes.
neckline, and fitted long
register.
The bride was an honor
sleeves. A deep overlay of
Donnie Neff played the or graduate of Santa Anna High
lace, its floral design traced
School, and is presently a
by seed pearls, spanned the gan for the reception.
The X-shaped table in the sophomore at Texas Tech. She
empire line, extended Into the
molded bodice, and formed a reception room was covered was Miss Rodeo of Texas for
misty covering on the sleeves, with a bouffant floor-length 1969.
ending in petal points over cloth o f ivory bridal satin,
Mr. Taylor graduated from
her hands. A scalloped over and was centered with a large Coleman High School and is
lay of the lace bordered the gold epergne filled with a presently a junior at Texas
hemline of the A-line skirt tall arrangement of ivory Tech. He is vice-president of
front, while the back skirt roses. Smilax draped from Texas Tech Rodeo Associa
extended to form a sweeping the epergene onto the satin tion.
chapel train. Her jewelry was cloth and down the center of
’The couple will make their
a single strand of pearls, a the tables in which votive home at 109 E. Kent Road,
candles were nestled. The Lubbock, Texas.
gift of the groom.
Her bouffant veil of pure mantel at the end of the re REHEARSAL DINNER
ception room had a rustic wa
Mrs. Lang Martin, Jr., and
silk illusion fell in tiers from
gon wheel decorated with a Mrs. Jarvis George, sisters of
an Alencon lace pill box hat crescent
arrangement
of the groom, were hostesses for
crested with seed pearls. Her bronze and gold mums and the rehearsal dinner Thurs
bouquet was fashioned of flanked by hurricane lamps. day evening in the Martin
stephanotis and ivory roses.
The bride’s cake on one home in Coleman.

Santa Says
ATTEND THE

CHRISTMAS OPENING
IN COLEMAN

Saturday, December 6th

While here, visit our store and
See our Wide Selection of Fine
SEE 'THE NEW

Scialle - Panchos
and

rr

Fabrics.

Many colors and price

rangres to suit every budgret. . . .

Short Coats
from Eldorado Woolen Milts
60x62 inch

Dacron Double
Knit
Washable—all colors

Make your selection early while
our stock is complete.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS for HER:

Reg. $5.95 yd.—^now

■Á

$4.95 yard
NEW COL<»S OF

Housecoats - Gowns - Pajamas Jewelry - Hats and Handbagrs.

Acrylic Plaids
fo r sports w ear

Reduction On Most
Materials
Presses Reduced to Sell

SUE’S FABRICS
West of Post Office
Coleman, Texas

ós¿e//e*s jCadies Shop
Coleman, Texas

n

Thursday, December 4, 1969 John Daniel and now mn the
Dofflemyer and Daniel herds,
and others.

The Santa Anna News

THE HOME CABINS ON HOME CREEK

the Coggins and which they
By Leona Bruce
Tlie fabulous valley of the called the home creek, where
big creek that flowed from they built log cabins to house
northwest to southeast o f the the cowboys. These nephews
newly surveyed county o f were Cal McAnley, who built
Coleman, the valley where a picket house for hin.silf,
the grass grew as high a cows and also a picket-fenced yard
back, where the big water- which he hoped would delay
holes never went dry, where an Indian attack, and John
the soil was deep and rich, Walter Taber, who came to
this valley drew many set Texas with his mother after
tlers with vision and courage. his Conferedate father was
To this valley came Madie killed in a Civil War battle.
J. and Samuel R. Coggin, The Coggins put the boy to
brothers
from
Mississippi, riding herd, but soon saw
who reached Texas in 1857, that he might succeed bet
settling or at least stopping ter in the bank which they
in Bell County for a year, had opened in Brownwood.
where they accumulated some He had a taste o f the wide
cattle. Knowing of the free open spaces and after three
range to the west, they came years in the bank he return
to Brown County in 1858, but ed to ranching, later amass
when they learned that Cole ing considerable acreage o f
man Coimty had Just been ¡land in Brown County for
surveyed they drove the herd himself.
still farther west and acquir
Coming to Home Creek in
ed title to some of the tine the late ’60’s was Dan Sander
land, probably by preemption. son with his intrepid wife.
Two nephews of the Cog Below them were the Barton
gins were with them, and widow and her children, the
both worked at one time or McCord land where J. E. Mc
another on the Coleman Cord and his brother-in-law
County ranch; while the cat had headquarters the Mc
tle ranged for miles, the pens Cains, James Dofflemyer who
were on the tract owned by had married the widow of

STOREWIDE SALE
BEGINNING DECEMBER 2nd
Everything Reduced Up To

30%
Well-Known Brands of Merchandise
Misses, Juniors, Children’s and Infants

READY-TO-WEAR
Piece Goods — Trimmings — Notions

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
Reduced to 40c and 60c Each
One Pattern FREE With $5.00 Purchase

Lay-Away Now for Christmas

THE LADIES' SHOP
Santa Anna, Texas

news pmoM

RANGER PARR INN

In 1872 a young cowboy
came to work for the Coggins,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles of
Mrs. Cliff Herndon visited
Bryan Swaim, who stayed for Coleman visited his mother, on Simday with Mrs. Roy
eight years, saving his money Mrs. E31a Stiles, during the Stockard, Mrs Ella Stiles and
and acquiring ever better and Thankgiving holidays.
Mrs. Edd Bartlett.
better horses for his own use
Mrs. Joe Baker also was
James Gilliam of Tacoma,
and cattle in his own brand. one of her sister’s visitors. Wash., visited his uncle and
Feeling that he was ready to On Sunday afternoon Mrs. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
strike out on his own, he made Cliff Herndon also visited Penny.
a new trade with the Coggins, Mrs. Stiles.
Mrs. Alfred Williams of
who by this lime had a partMrs. Sally Snook was a Coleman visited her sister,
partner and were known as
frequent visitor with her hus Mrs. Cassle Stiles. Mrs. Irene
Coggin and Parks. He agreed
Phillips of Dallas also visited
band, P B.
to stay on the job and board
her mother, Mrs. Stiles.
On
Saturday
afternoon
with the ranch foreman, at
To see Mrs. J. J. Horner
$8 per month, riding the Miss Louise Purdy visited Sam
were
Mr and Mrs. Richard
Collier
at
the
Inn.
range but running his o>vn
Horner,
her son; another son,
Visiting
Mrs.
Lula
Harvey
herd and branding his calves.
Bailey,
also
vl.sited during the
during
the
past
week
were
This continued for three
years or more, during which two o f her children, Mrs. Ma holidays.
Mrs. John
Howard and
he was also named brand in bel Burrage of Santa Anna
spector for Coleman County, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Har Mrs. Jewell Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Russell o f Fort
a position of trust and au vey of Kingsland.
Doug Moore and his sister, Worth, Mrs. Artie Maglll of
thority.
Swaim had to contend with Mrs. Edd Hartman, visited Dallas, all visited the Vernon
the tens of thousands of their mother, Mrs. Nola Moore. Pennys.
Mrs. Ray Caldwell and her
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Law
South Texas cattle now going
sister,
Mrs. Frankie McCar rence were at the Inn to see
up the Western trail to Kan
sas; these herds lost some thy, visited their mother, Mrs. Mrs. Roy Stockard.
Miss Belinda Nystel’s visit
cattle now and then, but they Tina Steward.
Mrs. Joe C. Mathews visited ors dining the week were
also picked up many more
from the ranchmen and set Mrs. Vera Parker, Mrs. J. J. Mrs. Lizzie Winn of Keene
tlers on the way north, and Homer, and Mrs. Lula Har and Mrs. J. J. Harr.
Mrs. Lela Singleton’s sister,
all herds had to be stopped vey and other friends.
Mrs. Kitty Adams visited Mr. and Mrs. Miles M. Cau
and inspected when ordered
by the county inspectors, the during the week at the Inn. dle visited her.
Visiting last week with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Borgcattle not branded according
Winnie
Tucker were Mrs. man of Port Worth, were J.
to the road brands on their
Jerry Taylor and Mrs. W. A R. Herrings visitors.
papers, carried by the trail
Mrs. J. V. Browning and
boss, cut out and the owners Stiner.
Earla J. Palette visited her Kay of Oklahoma City »were
being notified.
'
grandmother,
Mrs. Marie at the Inn to visit Mrs. Vera
An instance of this nine is
Avinger.
Parker.
in the story o f Mrs. Dan San
Mrs. Annie Campbell and
Mrs. Leon Morgan of De
derson’s recovery of her milk
Pat visited Clem Campbell.
troit came by to visit Mrs.
calf, which she saw take off
¡Lois Geraldine Wllken of Roy Stockard while she was
to follow a trail heid one day.
Abilene
visited Mrs. Edd In Texas. Also visiting Mrs.
Sanderson was away from
Bartlett.
Stockard was Mrs. Lora Rol
home, and there was not a
lins.
minute to lose. Before the
Ruby Olasco and Trudy
herd had gone a mile, here offered a chance to move with
came Mrs. Sanderson at a Chlsum to New Mexico. Swaim and Mrs. Elsie Dodson visited
wild gallop, pistol in hand. A liked the Idea but when Mr. Mrs. n iorp.
Mildred Bagley of Dallas
furious woman with a pistol Chlsum told him that all the
is something else, but she horses in the remuda, or a.s signed the guest book.
The Northside Church of
knew that the cowboys had they called it, the “ caveyard”
seen the calf and had not had to be owned by him, Christ was In charge of the
tried to turn it back. She Swaim declined the offer, as Sunday p. m. services. A
not only got the calf, but he would not ride a horse large number o f members at
made one o f the men help owned by another man, and tended, Including Mrs. O. A.
her get it away from the also he had prized horses Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Day, Mrs. James Eubank and
herd and back to her cabin. which he would not sell.
The word, caveyard, was an Jana Kay, Mrs. Mabel Eubank,
As a child, I heard Mrs. San
derson tell this story, which attempt to pronounce the Mrs. Winnie McQueen, Mrs.
she had laughed about for Spanish word, caballado, and Otis Hale and Marvin, Mrs.
will be discussed later in this Tom Stewardson and others.
years.
Mrs. Hermes and Mrs. Alma
Swaim went the way of series In the story of the
Cannon are being missed by
other ambitious and forward- the Overall Ranch.
Swaim traveled widely and the guests at the Inn, while
looking young men in a time
when anyone who tried could then bought ranch lands in they are in the hospital. All
succeed. He met John S. Menard and Concho Counties; are looking forward to their
Chlsum when Coggins and Taber lived to an old age in return.
McAnley’s
Mr. Handley has returned
Parks made a delivery of oat Brown County,
tie on the Concho, and was later life Is unknown to this after a few days In the hos
writer, and of the other cow pital.
boys who rode the Coggin
The guests, employees and
horses and hunted cattle on visitors are enjoying the pret
the Coggin lands many pre ty Thanksgiving decorations
empted or bought a home in the dining room. The
stead and stayed on Home E>elta Omlcron Chapter of
Creek or nearby. The Bar Eplislon Sigma Alpha Soror
tons moved up the creek, ity made a variety of turkeys
after the country settled up, for ttie tables in the dining
but the saying is that after room. This project is appre
yx)u drink of Home Creek ciated by all who are enjoy
water you will never want to ing them.
leave It.
Mrs. Winnie Tucker spent
Coggin and Parks soiu lands Sunday in her son’s home,
to McCord and Lindsey in Mrs. Ella Folk visited In the
1885, *0 Moses Witters in home of her daughter, Mrs.
1883, and many entries in the Kemp of Coleman. Theresa
old Coleman County land re Martinez was also out Sun
cords show their purchases day with her son.
Mr. and Mrs. J, R Caffal
sales of the wonderful valley
visited her mother, Mrs. u ia
of Home Creek.

Singleton.
Mrs. Wlllnette Spencer and
father, Tom Mills spent Sun
day afternoon with their
mother and wife, Mrs. Tom
Mills.
n
Mr. and Mrs.
Richard
Powell of Abilene visited on
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Roy Stockard.
Birthdays to be celebrated
in December will be Gordon
Griffin, Sr., from Brownwood.
Your reporter visited on
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Lila Singleton. She wanted
me to tell her friends that she
had never been in a place
like the Inn. Her sentiments
were, she loved It like her
home. It was a wonderful
place and the nurses took
such good care of her. ’They
were always kind, never Im
patient. She always has more
food than she can eat. Mrs.
Singleton said she moved to
Santa Anna about four years
ago and liked being at the
Inn.
Mrs. Alma McNutt and Mrs.
Authur Casey visited Mrs. J.
J. Horner on Sunday p. m.

FFA MEMBERS
IN CONTEST

Abilene Hosts
TFU Meeting
The Texas Farmers Union
convention will be held in
Abilene Thursday through
Satiurday of this week. A de
legation from the Coleman
County chapter Is expected
to attend.
The meeting at the Wind
sor Hotel will include discusson of controversial issues
that are confronting the
statewide farm organization.
Ladles attending the con
vention will be entertained
with a luncheon and style
show on Saturday at the Pe
troleum Club which will fea
ture all-cotton fashions.

Several Santa Anna FFA
members took part In the
District FFA contest in Cole
man last week. Winners from
the local chapter included the
senior chapter
conducting
group and the radio contest
entries.
Santa Anna boys In the
contests were Pascal Hosch,
Jerry Horner, Don Fitzpat
rick, Danny Williams, Ricky
Beal, Randall Lovelady, Mark
Wise, Jimmy Benton, Lonnie
Lowry, Neal Fitzpatrick, Ron
nie Switzer, Richard Cupps,
David Horner, Ricky Makuta,
Terry Loyd and Rocky Dean.
The Santa Anna group was
accompanied by their spon
sor, Billy Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ellis of
Brownwood were visitors dur
ing the holiday weekend with
Mrs. Claude Hodges.
SEE US FOR YOUR
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS
Work Guaranteed
SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY
1504 N. Nueces
Coleman. Texas

For Finer
Monuments
COLEMAN
MONUMENT
W ORKS
1301 East 9th St.
Coleman, Texas

Get this
FR EE

Foam

DISH-MAID

Rubber
mop fo r
dishes

iseiuys
Hoover

Vacuum Cleaner
Slimline Design
* Complete Set of Attachments
VÁ H. P. Motor

Go to a participating electric appli

* Compact

$

ance dealer. . . see the advantages

19

of an electric Dishwasher. Get him

95

to sign or stamp the G IF T C O U 
PON shown below. Mail it
to us and we will send

% il.

Sunbeam

Hoover

Toaster

6-Speed Electric

Model TlOOS-1 toaster that toasts all
types of bread, two slices at a time.
Lightweight and has a dial for the
shade of toast you prefer. An ideal
gift for the new bride or any house
wife.

Blender

12

10

* King Sice
* Push-Button Selection

Shop Winstead's

a DISH-MAID to you.

For All Your Christmas Gifts
Scented Christmas Candles

Cut out h«ri. Gat your dcolar to sign or stomp. You fill in
your nom« and oddrass and moil this Q ft Coupon to us.

Candle Rings - Stationary

For 6 Even Speeds

$ | 0 8 8

Ceramics - Painted China
Bring your Gift Wrapping and
Picture Framing to Us
. . . for expert service!

W IN S T E A D
PAINT and PAPER
107 East Pecan

Coleman, Texas

VÆST TEXAS
AN »«V n T O A OWNCD —

U TILITIE S
M C T IW C COMPANY
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4. IMS
N«
t n iî iy «n t Sstanlaj vith th«
ex J. Muttau. Mr. and Mrs.
Beal of Santa Anna.
Bob Sharp and two children
Tom Rutherford v is i^ Mr.
*rw< Wanda Jane Weatfcerand Mrs. Buster W pm in
TTT«Ti «nd chOdren of Jonc
By Mrs.
Coleman hospital
Monday
tion Tlstted their rrandparWorth Sunday to visit with
M n.
wtwre Buster has
i9h «tw
jSanta Anna, 1 « t * . the O. J. Martins SatMr. and Mrs. Bxunit Terry
Most of m are real fiad to and children.
While over
Ttw Qoti*toeaw*ewa4 te M i!? ^
thoahagm ai nayjardayThantaglTtng Day
we KM • »K V toto - « i S “ * ‘“ ' ^ 1 ' “
Tttwtiay %»
Suiaday artth Mr. and |ui* siartins had dinner with « « this beaatifni sunshine, there they visited Mr. and
<toi. Twe t o t o » ? *
Neal TwedMlfc. i>ac, 9^ or* hat*l
near arooàe- : their daughter and fam ily., Hot» i* s*»js this way for a Mrs. Thm Molden and Doug fell most an day in our com-1 Buster is improving and be
few days.
____
to be dismissed from
las.
our Cturistaiaa pgtiy »t
Cnr-|the Joe Staeys.
nunity We received X in eh -!^® *^
eonni«sity ewknr at » pt bo.
MeCMieteey visited diemj Sonday eoening the BtarMr. and Mrs. Joe Sfans of
fa H -i* ^
Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCor ea l ^ A
Secret fa il ouft he
Sunday
I tin visited another daughter j
Mr. and Mrs. Cshrin mick of Fhrt Worth spcnl ing slow durtEM the past week.
Douglas Avants and son
«towsk too OEk-'
CMady Me- 1 and family, the Jack Dockery! Camphefl were Sunday guests Monday in Mr. and Mrs. John But we did not faU to give Doughy of Brady, and Kem
and
1 ttnr Tkoted at fise hospital Ifamily
i o< Mrs. Tennie CampbelL
oOaat j9Kt.
t>M»r.ew for hie. We trust all »»d Steven Turner of MidHaynes' home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rankin
Me-i
Mrs. Tennie Campbell. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans bad a very nke Thanksgiving land, visited with Mi . and
Uc* L a n a »«« so » » t h e l î U ! ! ^ ^
“ Tfcursdy
Mrs. Aaron Avants Sunday
Iver and Sherrie and Chris |«nci Mrs. Brian Rasch and and Linda were ThanksgiT- rftoy
spent ThanksgivtDg Day atiehildren ate
Thanksgiving ing day guests with Mr. and
Enj««rtng Thanksgiviag seas s : L ' S L r i ; s ^ > ^ s ^ t t . . « . % to s « . « Sweetwater with the Meek |dinner with. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Haynes.
son with Mr. and Mrs. OreMr. and Mrs. Hiliury Ruthfamily at the Curtis Lewal- Calvin CampbelL
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge ham Fitxpatrick and boys. erfOrd and children Rocky
th e w e s t T te tss M e d k a l C l» -i
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mor- visited with os Sunday.
ter Sotwpday H* is )n tts» ; Brand- len home. They came back
Don anrt NeiL were Mr. and
Dena of Coleman were
inteoslv* ear* io«mu
^ r
^ Kingshuad visited her |by her sister’s, Mr. and Mra ne and girls of Ft. Stockton
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Molden Mrs. Bruce Htainwm of Oar- Sunday dinner guests with
critical condittoo at tiw last '
Bond Feath- : Lovon Young and family In were here visiting Mr. and and Douglas and Bto. Peggy land, Mr. *nrf Mrs. Jackie Die Tbm Rutherfords. Mr.
report, m s i^twtiy ^
i
Tuesday and Wednes- 1 Abdoie.
Mrs. W. L. Campbell and Sikes and children spent sbiuim of FVxeeviUe
and Mrs. Dumpy RutherfOed
hedaid* at the hesirftaL
*
All oif Rankins teothers and
Tennie Campb^ over Thanksgiving day with Mr. Mrs, R T- Bullion (rf Brown- and children. CecIL Mary and
Barbara and Am i» P*r**to
MeUssa visited ooisistcrs have visited them the j ^
^rs. Lela Hod- and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.
^rood.
Steven of Bangs were Sunot
vteited her im S !^ * "^ * * * ^ ^
‘ ****^
tP «* week. Mr. and Mrs. Roy '
Dixie Cupps visited
Mr. Darrel and Rickey visit- i miton Sherrod spent W e d -J ^ a f t e r ^ victors in the
parents, the Whiter Stacv$ on '
Proier of Houston : Miller and Mr. a i^ Ito . Mar-1
Tennie Saturday alter- ed with Thelma and Charlie! n«sday night here in the
Ruthertmd home.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Bob vimted his uncle and aunt, icus Durham of Coleman, qooil i dnvï»d in for a few Saturday.
I
home of the Wimpy Watsons.
t Æ W Y a n g h n . Thanks- 1 Bandra Orr and girls of San ^minutes Monttoy morning.
SuDivan and ravniwn toto.,» I
Mrs. Lillie Weathersby and‘ HUton is in the process of Thomas Switzer and children
w>tyu »“ «'gtrtBg uml ewer the weekend.'Antonio, Ethel Johnson of Ft.j
ved to
to Austin.
Austin. Hil
Hil- !
Thanksgiving dinner and
Visitors over the Thanks- her son. Edward Weathersby. getting moved
Robert of sun Antawky
a T. and sue Stacy of Ahi- !!? :
¡giving h o l i d a y s we^end'and E. H. of AhUene were' S n T already in his office
had ThanksgtTing dinner with ! I w , Grady and Q et^
^
^
j ^
' weekend visitors with Mrs. ;
lene visited thrtr parents «n
in Austin. His family are I n '^
Iver. On Friday night Ann
the
Vau^ms.
Ian
children,
of
San
Angelo.
Saturday and Suziday. others
Mae Henderson.
! i^bbock selling their hc.*nc Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stevens
Visitors with the Fred Hay- and Janis Martin had suid»r! with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Sharp has re- there while HUtO«» is loeaJng 'rd Beverley. W. A. Stevens
visitiag Sunday were Noah
I
with
Sherrie.
Also
Oscar
and
|
Mrs. Dkk Baugh and Nancy. turned home from M. D. A n -1« home in Austin. The fam- tid children. Patón Stevens
Stacy of itenkte and Mr. »«d Ms during the ThanksgiTing ;
hottdays
were
Billy
and
J
a
n
i
e
'f
^
j
Mrs. BQl Hancock
BrownI Sir. and Mrs. Buddy Benge! derson Hospital after a three j Uy vras supposed to have ioin- :r d son. Mr. and Mrs. John
tivens. and Joe Stevens, all
Haynes of Balmorhea and
wood.
t^^n^A York and Sherrie' “ d children had Thanfcsgiv- I months stay.
‘ ed Hilton here for the hoUBur Alter was speaker at Mr. and Mrs. R L. Estes and White of Alpine spent the dag dinner with Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Ira Render-1 (jays, but due to rainy weath- .•om Texas City.
Sunday guests in the home
the First Chrisöan Church a t'
1-T*“ »«1 M «- Her- Thanksciving holidays in the *Chas- Benge Thursday. Other: «m of Lawn visited his m oth-, ^ Hilton went on to Lubbock.
ivere Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Santa att» » gfi ateervee of the j >Digton of Brooksmith and J. E York home.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. j er,
»toe Itonderson and; james Avants and son. Jimewusend and children and
nünfeter. De. Robert Platt,
Flank Wallace and
Oayla Homell and Lori Al-i
*S to n
and
“ J
Sunday dinner guests t'^ir daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday manaing.
Mr, and |family of Oarland. Mr. and
visited at Fort Worth
V
im
S
S
i
^
d
A
b
i
l
e
n
e
,
Mrs. Alter. Melvtn and Ster- f
Robert lö jn e s and Ju- len
from Tuesday until Friday Lubbock. Mr. and »to . D o n mother and h^ ^ te r .
Aaron Avants.
m « »nd m - s, Aaron AvanU
on of Brownwood and Mr.
da and Dwayne of Brown- with the Homells
Bozeman and children of'»fr. and Mrs. C. C. Gould. Jr.
ciebum Stan‘T V .
Mrs. CniTord Stephenson of
^ 1
Otod, » - t o n , Mr, «to Mrs. C!rsr.
son. anode H ^ .e r
¿ ^ o S S te
1 2 ,¿ t ' ^
t
o
"
...
. Gayla
. .
. .chll..
: Home Snnto^
Santa Anna were
dinner tostotoDonnU, Y » » t ot ol
[»áclvers
and
and
WA
W * * n «14dto.~
^^^^A A X^ —
>
guests wtQi the Oscar Boe- i
t^
ite of A Alpine
Russie James went with h e r i« ^ * '
^ an ksgivtog hollJ4r. and Mrs. R J. Ellis oi ''****®<^
Stanley s uq Saturday night in San:a
nickes Sunday.
»ir. and Mrs. Joe L. Wal- i
Brownwood risiteli Mrs. Lela ’ ^ " ’
We Anna.
Mr. and Mrn. Bdod Fe-U ,. •'» « * * « « • « tom a,, the Pnt|?.*«
' t MeSfcans. to
Kin¿aand to |Mclver and Brad, of »fcsquite. lace, Warren and Denise were:
ThanksKivin* day
i We appreciate all news,
«•»•«A
iAiiu. Mr. auu
-----------!
'Orm^
And
erstoQ and
and »1rs. Del- 1 -------------l '"". ^. .
~
i
omn-to
o
t
,/
i
Wanda
Mclver
*
dinner
guests
of
»Ir.
and
»árs.
...
. . . iBnvreand Wanda Mclver >dinner iruests of »Ir. and » t o .;
^
°*y “
her sister not so well.
' Thanks so much for helping
!
»Ir.
and
Mrs.
Bill
Martin
of
bert Rice. Lynn and Ann Rice I
® sister. »4r. and and Sabrina
^
and Britt of Abl- Barton Goodwin and boys of
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Loyd
Rutherth our htUe community
and vrrnmrCT jnd Wendell and
William Cobb.
They
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w rttoto.1 .-,
r ^ -l S t o h ,S “
^
! back Friday. Lyndall Moore
Mrs. Keetie Ha^ies of ^ Mr. and »to. J. L- McDan-.
cunn® and Judy i
spent Thanksgiring |gesUons to give me for mote
»
. ^ .
to
. to ^
to ^ n t A A n n a
Rnv an d
I n M i »»hi
a#
cm «
a iiu vjuuji i j
«-ityto
wav>»«%Ye viw \ _______ _______
____
___
spent Saturday night acdl®»"^®
“ d
visited » to D orr^ C udds and
parents. Mr.!newsy news, please let me
0P T03IE T R IST
»Cller
of
Coleman.
Sandra
c—
—t.w
: «nont Thank.«eivinff Hav with*. . _
...
.and
,and Mrs
Mrs. Tnm
Tom Rtitherfnrd
Ruihwford.
hear from you. *n,or>v<.
Thanks.
Kmday
with Russie. .ito.....
They IMiller
l i ? '‘ t « ‘>y Sunday night
Orr and Lisa and Karen of |jirs. bu U Fleming and r
famwith
!
sorry
to
report
Don
;
had
Sunday
dinner
with
the
Dr. EL H. Btoesbig, Jr.
<
Harold James family. The San Antonio, Ethel Johnson ;uy,
David Cupps Sunday after- j f
^e“ Fttzi»Uick axe goWeah McCulloch. Bdgr.
IIT
' ing to the doctor with injur
! »ieltoa James family of Fort of Fbrt Worth and Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flem noon.
Commercial j Worth were tfiere also. Sun- Moore of Colorado City. Ran ing visited awhile on Sunday
ed knees. Bach of the boys
»ifr. and »to . Lee Russell of
!day evening Rassie and Lyn- kin and Natalie Mclver and ! with Idrs. Bula Fleming and F\irt Worth and »to. Artie have endured a lot of pain j
Coleman
dall went to visit the Ken- Sherrie and Chris had dinner ! famUy. Also Mr. and Mrs.; MagUl of Dallas visited from from the knee injuries. Don
neth Vance family in the i Sunday with them. »to . Hid- i
white of FPrt Worth Monday of last week until is on crutches. We hoping
Ph.
¡Shields community.
!
Watson and two grand- were Sunday afternoon visi
Wednesday with Idr. and Mrs. the injuries will heal without
OFFXCS Hcxnts
; »«r. and Mrs. Bill Suit* and I daughters. Mitsi and Traci tors with »to.^Bula Fleming John Howard. »4r. and »to.
Die City A County »laps for Sal*
9:M A. M. to S :« P. IL
b c ^ and Herman Martin and ]rislted one day.
and
family.
Coleman
J.
D.
Howard.
Jr.,
of
Mid-1
Bank BWf.
SATURDAYS. 9 to U
Capt. and Mrs. Sherman
friend of Oarland visited on
klff spent Wednesday night!
LoveUdy and Ricky!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
D.
Cupps
Steams and Clint visited on
Sunday with his parents, the visited with Mrs. Thelma 1 with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. HowG. K. Steams. We are glad Flemlng Wednesday mom- i ard. Sr. They ate Thanksgiv
1 1ng dinner with her mother, j
that Sherman will not have ing.
WELCOME TO THE
Mrs.
Lucille
Cupps
and
chll1 Mrs. Schulle and w-ent home
to report to the hospital at
dren visited with Mr. and Thursday night.
San Antonio until Dec. 27.
Mr. and Mrs, John Howard
Rev. Pat McClatchy and Mrs. E. R Cupps Wednesday
ate
Thanksgiving dinner with
afternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
family of Hurst and another
IN SAN TA A N N A
family from his church had D. Cupps and children visit Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard
Thanksgiving dinner with the ed TTiursday night with »Ir. and children at Zephyr.
OPEN
A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT
»It. and Mrs. Joe Morrow,
Wiley McClatchys. Pat and and Mrs, Edward Leonard
Jay and I>aul. of Paluxy were
Leeann and children and and family.
Mr. and »Its. Jimmie Schul supper guests with Mr. and |
Mike’s friend stayed until
407 FISK
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS
le and children visited with Mr^. John Howard Saturday
Saturday with them.
»fr. and »to. Buck Mitchell Mr. and »to. Casey Herring night. They went back home
and Pamela on Thanksgiving after supper.
FR ID AY A N D SATU R D AY ONLY
»Ir. and Mrs. Browne Brook
day and again on Sunday.
»Ir. and Mrs. J. E Williams and children were visiting
Brins: iri this ad and receive . . .
and Russell went to Fort her parents Mr. and »Irs. R
W. Cupps during the Thanks
i and »Ir. and »to . Loyd Mock giving hiAldays.
and family of Post went to
{ Austin Thursday morning and POLLOCK VISITORS
on any and all merchandise in our
spent the holidays with »Ir.
store.
Mr. and »to . M. R Pollock
and »Its. Damon »filler and
family.
Jennie
Mock
Is had all of their family at |
spending this week with her home fra: the ’nianksgiving,
grandparents, the Buck Mit holiday except a son-in-law,;
Ronnie Hartman, who is serv- ;
chells.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Martin ing in the army In Viet Nam. |
went to Ft. Worth Wenesday Those here were »Ir. and Mrs. |
land spent Thanksgiving with Melvin Pollock and children I
their daughter and family, of Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy I
»lineóla and Ray MeSwwin Pollock and children and Mr. f
and family. They came back and Mrs. Tommy Pollock and )
daughter, all of Austin, Miss
Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Nichols Leta Pollock of Angelo State
P*r Annum
of Dallas visited her parents, University, and Cleta Pollock
the Hiibum Hendersons dur- and Mrs. Ronnie Hartman of
On
the Thanksgiving holidays. )Santa Anna.

Standard
Abstract Co.

KENNETH \\TSE STEAK
HOUSE AND CAFETERIA

CHRISTMAS OPENING
Friday, Dcember 5th
★

10% off

MOORE MERCANTILE

5i%

Busy or not, save yourself an extra
errand or special trip to town... in good
as well as bad weather. Bank here by
ma i l . . . at any hour of any day, holi
days Included! Take a minute to
Ask or write ut for free *
bank-by-mail forms todayl

Now^ is the time when all livestock
need the correct Mineral Supple
ment. Protect your livestock with
San-Tex Mineral from Wilson Grain
Co.

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES
San-Tex B. J. Mineral .. 4.75 per cwt.
Special Ransre Mineral . 4.40 per cwt.

6-MONTH
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
$1,000 MINIMUM
Compounded or Paid Quarterly

SAVE BY THE 10th.
EARN FROM THE 1st

Utility M in eral...............3.80 per cw t
San-Tex New Mexico
Stock Salt, o n ly ___ 1.30 per cw t
^

I

Santa Anna National Bank

Wilson Grain Co.

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

Coleman, Texas

'

r

r

\

SAVINGS & LOAN

401 C«ni*r A t*„ Brownwood
Branch Offico: 104 N. Auatln, Comanch*

Ronnie.
and Robin visited Saturday Elec Cooper and
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Other 'Thanksgiving dinner
Bob Rutherford and Majet- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Den
ny Densman, David Cooper
ta.
I
of
Fort Worth and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. James Slu
der of Rockwall spent the i Brenda Miller of Carlton.
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTE» Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thanksgiving holidays with ^ Mr. and Mrs. Tinker Dock
Estes of Houston, Mrs. Shir- i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ery and Lynne spent Thanks
Visiting in the Drury Estes ley Watson, Pete and Cindy |Leffel Estes and Geneva. Mr. giving with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
home during the Thanksgiv of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Dee and Mrs. J. D. Estes of On Dockery and John at Tricking weekend were Mr. and Mankins, Gaylon Manklns of tario, Calif, visited Wednes ham; Thursday night and
Mrs. J. D. Estes of Ontario, Coleman, Miss Jean Farmer day evening. Other Thurs Friday in Brownwood with
of Novice, Mr. and Mrs. Rob day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blackert L. Estes, Mrs. Phyllis Cecil Day, Susie, l^aw n and well, Diana and Brenda, visit
Kersh and Robert of McGre Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. James ing at Trlckham on Sunday
gor. Other callers Sunday Estes and family and Mr. and with the Dockerys. Mrs. Bob
were Mr. and Mrs. Matt Elstes, Mrs. Bruce Eistes; callers were Rutl:erford and Majetta visit
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Phil ed Monday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. Kelley and Miss
Leffel ESstes and Mrs. James lip Boatright of Humble and
Sludei* and Herman Estes. Mr. Joe Boatright of Cbleman.
Xuma Myers were Thanksgiv
Elstes of Ranger Park was out
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Mc- ing dinner guests of Mrs.
with the family Saturday and Carrell of San Angelo visited John Hunter. Mr. and Mrs.
again Sunday.
the Leffel Estes family Sun Lowell Maxey and Mark of
B onEo
Abilene were Friday visitors
Mrs. Jane Haslett, Cindy day.
and Janie of Weatherford and
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes and and Mrs. Byron Moore of
Mrs. Lula Baker o f
Worth Mike o f Fort Worth spent Winchell and Mrs. Chleo Jam
spent Friday with Mr. and Tuesday to Sunday at their es of Trlckham visited Sun
Mrs. Henry Barker.
home here. Gordon and Wel day afternoon.
Charles
Sheffield
and
Dougie Avants of Brady don Estes of San Angelo visit
• Clean and Safe
spent Wednesday to Sunday ed Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Mon'i.e of San Antonio spent
with his grandparents, Mr. Sam Estes and Mrs. Claud Monday night of last week
• Best For Heating
and Mrs. John X. Steward. Box were callers. Mrs. Estes with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coop
Sunday
dinner guests were remained for this week and er. Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Al
• Best For Cooking
Mrs. Nelda Turner, Kim and Mrs. iL. L. Bryan of Santa An len and Elizabeth of New
Steven of Midland, Mr. and na, and Mrs. Claud Box were Braunfels were Thanksgiving
• Approved By
Mrs. Douglas Avants of Brady Sunday afternoon visitors. guests. Mrs. Doris Caudle and
• No Mass
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bar Miss Hix Whitfield visited on Ricky of Stephenvllle and
Ronnie Cooper were Sunday
Monday afternoon.
ker.
• No Foss
Judy and Stanley Hartman
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Martin dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ryerwere Thursday dinner guests
• Higher BTC Rating
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith. son and baby of Big Spring
Architects
Mrs. Lon Gray and Mrs. Mar were Friday visitors with Mr.
Coleman Boot
tin were Saturday luncheon and Mrs. Sam Estes. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Estes and chil
guests.
and
Phone 625-2925
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith dren of Arlington and S. H.
and boys of Tyler and Miss and Kelley Estes of Sweet
Shoe Shop
Night 625-2849
Mary Rehm of Fort Worth water were weekend visitors.
spent the holidays with their Other Sunday guests were
217 Commercial
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mrs. Rosabelle Heilman and
COLEMAN, TEXAS
Mrs. Lois Haines and Mr. and
Rehm and Wade.
Lon Gray was admitted to Mrs. Matt Estes.
the Santa Anna hospital Fri
BOOT AND SHOE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan and
day.
family of Abilene visited on
REPAIRS
Mr. and Mrs. Eurella Blair Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
and
Denise visited Sunday M. D. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs.
DYE AND REFINISH
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair Matt Estes w v e Sunday af
JOBS
in Coleman.
ternoon visitors.
Linda Abernathy of San
Prompt Delivery
Mrs. Lester Bryan and Paul
Angelo sp>ent the holidays and Miss Hix Whitfield took
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher to San
Boots Made to
Mrs. Lee Abernathy and Ricky. Angelo Saturday to an eye
Sissy Steward spent the re specialist, enroute home they
Order
cent holiday with Mr. and visited at Mereta with Mr.
Mrs. Johnny Steward. Rev. and Mrs. Dwight Whitfield.
SADDLE REPAIRS
Eionnle Melton was a Sunday
Mrs. Lois Haines was with
Butane Gas Co.
dinner guest.
Mrs. Rosabelle Heilman Wed
Tonya and Cindy Deal of nesday to Sunday when she
Abilene spent Wednesday to left for Big Spring, where she
Sunday with their grandpar is employed.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal.
Mrs. Carl Buttry visited on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry Monday with her sister, Mrs.
and children of Austin came Luther Crutcher, near Bangs.'
Thursday for the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MeSwane
with the Deals and Mr. and were home during the week
Mrs. John Perry in Santa end; Mr. MeSwane is receiv
Anna. Other Sunday visitors ing treatment at the VA Hos
were J. C. Deal of Ennis, Mr. pital in Dallas.
and Mrs. Rolan Deal and boys
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley
from Merle Norman
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. John and Gregg o f Odessa spent
ny Deal and family o f Brown- Thanksgiving with Mrs. Kate
wood; Thursday evening Mr. McUvain and other relatives.
Come in and see the new fragrance
Deal and Mr. Perry went to
Hamilton to visit Ivy Deal,
in our new French Perfume.
who is 111.
Mrs. Larry Jones and Lori
Free make-up while you look.
Anywhere - Anytime
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rather and boys visited Fri
Electric Motor
day with Mrs. Billy Meintire
Refrigeration
and family. Miss Linda Me
W ater Pump
intire of Fort Worth spent
Prompt, Expert Service
Saturday
to
Monday
with
Thelma De Busk, owner
On All Your Electrical
homefolks.
Needs. Give Us A Call.
207 */4 Commercial Ave.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford, Gay, Jimmy Gall and
Phone 625-5514
Coleman, Texas
Jennifer and Mr. and Mrs •I
Bob Ruttierford and Majetta
Electric Shop and
spent Thursday and Friday
Refrigeration
in San Angelo with Mrs. GusService
sie Wise and Larry Ruther
513 Park St.
ford.
Coleman, Texas
Dorinda and Byron DensService
Calls 625-4623
man of Brady spent Wednes
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144
day night with Mr. and Mrs.

The Sant» Anna Neva

Thunday, December 4, 1M9
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Coleman

SWEETEST CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Service Calls. . .

1-

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio

Bozeman

Start your baby off
on the right foot
with Jumping - Jacks

CHRISTMAS OPENING
SPECIALS
Friday and Saturay
te

For pood reasons more mothers aro buying
Jumping Jacks ToddUrs than evar. Toddlers,
the shoes with the sole-up-the-back, help
babies walk better by promoting better bal
ance. They're extra soft, too. so they can't chafe
little feet.
According to size. $7.98 to $8.98

Gibbs Hose ....................... 3 pair $2.25
1 Rack Nellie Don Dresses
$23.00 to $70.00

You'll find Jumping-Jacks at

Walthall & illlen

O. B. OWEN I»N HOfOTTAL
Otho B. Owen o f Coleman,
a former Santa Anna resi
dent and a |>rother of Ray
Owen, is verjy critically ill in
a Temple hospital. He was a
patient in the local hospital
for several
before being
moved to l^mple.
--------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClel
lan spent
holiday week
end in Austin visiting their
daughter,
Allen Pearce
and family. On Thanksgiving
day they went to College
Station to attend the Texas
university
A & M Football
game.
Mrs. Mobley and Gregg re
mained to Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burns of
Mount Vernon were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brmenhan.
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan was
a business visitor in Brownwood last Tuesday and visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Emerson. Kitty Phillips
of Lohn spent last Wednes
day night with Judy Brusen
han.
Friday supper guests with
the Brusenhans were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Pollock and Meca
of Austin. Meca spent the
night and her parents came
for her Saturday and spent
the day before returning to
Austin.
Sunday the Junior Brusen
hans went by the rest home
in Brady for Joe McCreary to
accompany them to Eden to
visit Mrs. Mary Brusenhan.
Mr. McCreary was in Rockwood Monday visiting the
Brusenhans and
greeting
friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Claud Box
visited Monday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.
Elon Cheatham o f San An
tonio spent' Tuesday and
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Box.
Visiting 'Thursday to Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bryan and Serena were Miss
Judy Bryan and Sam Welch
of Dallas and Mrs. Pat McAlis
ter and Dee Dee of Txilsa,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Bray and girls visited Sun
day evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilburn Tucker of Brady
visited Monday evening.

S h o e s f o r fh e e n fir e fa m t/ y
%

Brownwood

Coleman, Texas

and
Mrs. Sam
Lowe
of
Brookesmith and livelyn Rid
dle of Banner Elk, N. C. ■
Jack Allen is still a patient

in the Veterans Hospital In
Temple. He is still very ill
but reported to be some im
proved.

Fast Efficient Service
Joe K. Cervenka
Electrie
111 Commercial - 025-4212
Coleman, Texas

BEN FRANKLIN
Nationally Known— Home Owned
Coleman, Texas

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service
Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344
AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481
617 Wallis Ave.
Edd Hartman, Owner

SPECIALS
^

€k)od Friday & Saturday Only

303 Can Mission

PEAS

FROM

EARLE SMITHS

303 Can Libby’s

PUMPKIN
Deckers Cervalot Texas

SAUSAGE
FRANKS
BACUN

PACKAGES

Market Made Pork

.39
pound

.55
.49
pound

.74
pound

SAUSAGE

.59

Choice Blade Chuck

pound

ROAST
Choice Arm

calendarsROAST
WATCHES

2 for

12-oz. pkg.

Decker’s Quality Sliced

GREAT
GIFTS
COME IN

4 for

.69

Deckers

All Meat

.55
pound

.59
pound

BOLOGNA

.49

Choice Round

pound

STEAK

.95
pound

BANANAS
t u K IN S •‘ D U ” — 1 7

L « 0 Y O F FASH IO N

w«ttr rftlstint, automjtic.

"* 0 ” — 17 jtweli,
«uttr rttliUnt. (u-

tes.eo tomatic.
SW.0O
When you knowwhet makes a
watch tick, you'll live a Bulova.

Perfect Christmas
Gift

ONLY LOO WEEK

.10
each

AVOCADOS

m s OR HER

.19
pound

APPLES
A D D I

C C

I l f

.15

NO DELIVERY ON SATU R D AY

Harvey’s Grocery

Successors to Sturges & Gibbs
107 Center

Weekend
visitors in the
Bill puowry home were their
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Low
ry and girls of Plano, and
Bascom Lowry of Austin.
Visitors on Friday were Mr.

Colenwin, Texas

Member Independent Grt>eers Inc.

Phone 348-3632

ä

